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C O N S I D E R A T I O N S, &c.

^
^ I^TO one knows how far every pcrfon In Britain may be

]^% interefted in the event of the meafure: now carrying on
with refpeft to our colonies in North-America. This feems

to entijie any man on account of his own ftake therein to

(peak his fentiments on the fubjed. The concern of the

icotnrfiunity gives to them likewiie for their better fecurity a

cjj^m, ths^; every opinion may be offered for confideration.

Theijp things relult from t.he nature of a free fociety, and

particuljirly ffom the conftitution of Great-Britain, where

the people chufe one part of the legiflative and where every

man is fuppofed to have ultimately afhare in the goverment

of his country.

One point in difpute between us and the Americans is the

right 'ifctaxing them here at home. This may be faid to

coficj||^|pye power of our parliament. But fo do^s every ge-

§c4|Kbpofition of right and wrong. When any thing is af-^

pki^ to be unjuft, does it not conclude and is it not almolt

^ironimous to the faying, that a law made to enforce it would
be fo too and beyond the proper power of a legiflature ? Ven-

'

geancc apd punilhment do in the courfc of things afluredly

purfuc ftates and nations for their oppreffion and injuftice ;.

againll the commiflion of which it is beyond quef!ion the right
of cvei^ membtr of the community to warn the reft.

I fay it with fubmiflion, but the power of the parliarhent if

the right of the public. The particular members of that

moft refpeftabltj body are in the ftatutes enaded by them np
more pcrfonally interefted, th^n the reft of their jjountrymen.

Thel? flafstiifough their h^Lncls, but being fo pafled, they

%
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jire themfclves bound to obey them in common with iothcr^.

They are inde^our truile.es and guardians in that high ofV

fice, but they will on that iLceount be the more inclined,

that every ftep taken or to be taken by them, fhculd be fully

p'c caref\jl ly pxiiraine(d, Jik^ all other honcft^men earneft for th^

intefeft'of tKbfe wKofe concerns are comitiitijed tp 'th^Jr care.

A ponfideration of the meafures now propofed may like-

wife pofiibly lead towards fome nice and delicate conjectures

or circumltances, whether of the prefent time or pf that to

come. But it need not be faid, that the writer only finds the

<5}]e and giieffes at the other -, they depend on an author much
(^.igher than Princes or their miniftcrs, but who ispleafed t^ i^m

ilmer t;.he ju5l'ions of thefe to have moft effential efFefts in th^,

producihg tl'l^rp. What can then be a more ^t means to

iiiduce '-jdw^ refledtion on our proceedings and to infure from
ijiem ?, (iefirabk fuccefs, than tolay before the public oi* the

^Vernors of it, fome pofllble tonfequences of thiir conduit ?•

\Vc have npt far to feek for the caufe pf the pFC|fent fituav

ijofi of tilings bet'.veen the mother country and our colonies

cfN6r|:h-America j of the oppofition & difturbances on tho

c;i^ hand, and of the violeh't la^ws, motions and preparation*

pn the other;' Thefe all undoubtedly proceed from our ha-

yirg t?xed thqfe colonies v/ithout their confent. Affection

aud union obtained between its before -, there fucceeded in-

ilead of animofity & oppofition, as loon as that was||€tempt-

cd •, lioweyer peace apd fatisfadtion were on our ftayfeig our
har4s again reilored. We are now once more comeTbick
po tlie cTislrge, arid the Ipirit of difcord fee.ns likewife rt^

turned feven times ftronger than it was before. Other broUs

^nd contefo may and many no doubt will arife from thi9

i*a"j.]ie, ihould it proceed •, but this is the origin, the fpring

and th-2 fource. The right itfelf ofthis rneauire is in quefti-

on, 2LS v/gil as the expediency of it; I will therefore prcfumc

t3 f^y fcmething to that propofition. •

":,; i; ;;.

^ The inhabitants ofour colonies \n North-Amelia are filp-

pofccj to confift of about two millions of pqrfons^ they oc,

c^ipj ar^d poffefs a very cxtenfive territory, much larger than

,

Orei^t-BrIta?!'a j they are no|: then^felves the original people

'

^f the country, but they nowftand ir^their place j th^y "have

ill general been born and bred there, however'they riceive
' ^ /

^'
' .y : 'Tik^wifc

f
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Hkewiit ycariy from other places many who mix thcmfcjvt*

witlj them -, they have divided themfelvcsintofevcral different

governments •, they have according to certain rules, or laws

agreed upon among them, allotted every man his own •, they

^jhave felled the forelt •, they have cleared and tilled the land;

they have planted it, they have fown it, ' they have ftockcd it

with cattle •, they have built themfelves .houfes ; they havt
entered \into exchange and commerce j they have fparcd and
favcd for a future day or for their families •, they have by
inany and various means, acquired many and various forts of

ptoperty •, they are by nature entitled to welfare and happi*

ncfs and to fcek and purfue thofe bleflings, by all the me-
thods not attended with fraud or violence towards others,

-which they ihaU conceive and believe the moft probable to

procure or pnfure them •, they have for that end a right to

freedom in their governments and to fecurity in their per-

fons and properties ; none are warranted to to deprive or dif-

poflefs them of thefe things ; fhould on the contrary one man

'

or a body of men advance any claim which tended toenflavc

all the perfons or to unfettle all the property of this great

community, to diveft thepn of every thing which they pof-

fcfs ahiji to leave them nothing which they could call their

pwn of all that they have thus inherited, earned or acquired
\

the very enormity, the evil and unnatural confequences of
,

fuch a propofifion would of themfelves fufficiently fhcw i;s

fbfurdity, Mreaknefs and unreafonablenefs.

Theijb gfje all either jprimary, cflenciai, inherent rights of

ttu^i^n nature «r fuch as do with refpedV to perfons In the

Tituaiion before defcribed neceflarily How and follow frem
them. Thofe were conferred up«n them hy the great Ao-
|)i )r of their being when he was plcafci to endow them witti

the faculties of men, with the perception ef good and evil,

liviih the means of Iclf-prplervarion and felf-defcnee, with

the ergans of reafon and ffcech, and with a ««pacity t« af-

("ociatc ihemfclfcs for their mvtual prottdtion and ftipptrt,

T^ey are common to all mankind -, they fubfifl at all times,

in all regions and all climates ) In Tutkey, in Spain, in

France, in Old England and in New, iri(Europe and in A-
merica i whfnever and wherever a number of men areftun^

yi ti^jc thp obi^^s ef them. { ^on't mean that they are i<i

-.:A:.
.' '

'
'.

,. »1|
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•UtVcfc p!2ccx always or at this time poflcfl'ed and enjoyed

HI) rhey 4,U7,bt to be. But they arc to anfw/cr for that mho
cior> commonly employ to the enflaving and opj^reAng of

)f 'mankind the powers, which thefccntruft only for their pro-

tection aad defence. However this IS only abufe, violcncft

*av1 injustice ; the right neverthelefs fubfiils and remains.

. JftAt noi on this fubjeft neceflary to enter into a long and
fninutlfc detail o/ reafoniniT. Thcfe principles are with ut
commort und publick ; they are ^bunded on the good, tht

i^clfare and the happinefs of mankind. Thev were the

principles of our anccftors, of our grandfatheri and of our
/4thciS } they mav perhaps not be at prcfent in their full vi*

fibur i h >.v<:fver^ I truft, that they are not yet fo worn out or

rortfroti^ among us, but that they ftiU reraain the principlet

oi: t^hq iiatioi». They are to dclcribc them by a w^rd well

kno^^Jd \n our language the principles o^ Whigs •, whereby I

dof\*£ however mean of certain modern Whigs, who feem tsw
Mole, fbnvii of the ward than of any thine; belonging to the v'^^^^^

t!iaracler ; who have pehaps at one nmc or other of their '

'

I vcs^counreratfled all the mcalures and pnntradid^ed all lhe^ .-.

jKinriplcs that ever did honor to the name*, but I mean of'^"> —
W>i'4^!» before the Rcvolufion and at the time ni it j I

i.i7ean thr principles which fujh men as Mr, I^dek, Lord
ll^Jolerwofth and Mr. Tre^chard maintained with thetr pens
^r. B-iOipuen and Lord John Ruffd with their bloed, and
^Ar. Algernoon Sdney with both; names which muft
<b!e!y by al! Rngliniinen ever be revered, as th-fe of fom©
pfihe fi.'ft among men. But let reeadd, that they are not

only the principles cf ff-ccuiative ftudents in their clofets,

Or of great but unforrunatc nrien, whom their zeal and vir-

iMe havelfd to martyrdom for the liberties of their country

iand the wcl.^^arc of mankind ; bat that they sjre likewife th«

real principles of our prefent aftua! government, the prin-

LT- pjjpil?^ of the Revolution and thofeon which are eftabliftjed

fiie throne of the king and the fettlement of the illuftrioui

i-";^mily ncrwVeigning over us.

On the lame principles reft both in general mfiny rights

P^ the Anjencans and in particular the right now before o».

Thefc are hereby involved andancrw»;ven wtth our h'gheft

g,r4 f|io|t:jicfcsil cQncproi i w<p cannot lift yp oyr bsn^s to

%''}
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etktthesji away without forfeiting our nstionl! cfiaraiSlW^

without renouncing the tenets and maxims whereon we h^ve

on oUr moft important and critical occafions ever adlcdas a

People } and without declaring that we claim a right lo re^

lift and oppofe all thofe, who opprefs us ourfelves, ai d at

the tame time to trample upon and tyrannize over all ethers^

Inhere we hope >ba(, we have th^ power to dQ it with im*

punitf.
.

.• "='•: * . - - : ».-'* ^•

But it may be faid, that thefe are indeed in thcmfelvcs rery

'; : *!truc and commeRdable opinions j but that they are here inr-«

^,
;;«Woduced on fubjefts not worthy of ihemi a duty of a h^
^7lhl lings upon fome (oris of paper or parch^ijent and a fc^r

pence upon a pound of Tea. Lft us therefore more particu*

, larly condder the nature of the claim & pretenfion in qu(^rt(->

' ;|n.Suppofe then one perfon to have in his pocket an hundred

^^ounis, but another to have the right to take ic from him

; >^nd to put it into his own pocket or to do with it what he

[^ ' irp^ } to whom dees that money belong ? This need« no
;r«nfwcr. Suppofe the fum to be a thoufand or ten thoufand

pounds ? That makes no difference. Suppofe one perfoif

;
,
rto-kave a fight to demand of another not only one certain

fum or what he has about him, but as much as he pleafes

and as often fThis goes to the all of that other. But lup«

pofe jiot one (ingle perfon only to be fubjeffc to fuch den^ancfl <

frorn one other, but a number of men, a colony or any

Other community to beJo fubjeft to the demands of focTje

' jsther fociety. What then ? Why then that will go in liknf

manner to their all. This feems to be fo evident, thac

whoever (hall multiply words on the fubje^t, wilj hardly da
II for the lake of being convinced. :'jC-''^:'^i-'^>tjM^^M'

. But is this eafe that of the Americans; for It is fald that

the money raif$:d on them is to be employed for theif

own benefit, in their civil fervice, or military defence ?*Lcc
' me aik then, Who are in their ^e to determine, whether

any money is at all wanted for Tuch purpofes; they who
pay it or they who take it ? They who take it. Who are

to determine the quantity wanted ? They who take ic*

AWho are to determine how often it is wanted ? They whi»\

take it. Who are to detei'mine whether it is really laid out

4^. to the purpoTes preccodcd ^ They who take it. Suppofe
'^ '' ~

"

v- th€\
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the Amtfrietns fliouM be of opinion or decltre iistt the tfi^

ncjr To raifed ii ufcd not for their advantage but (He coii<J

trary i is that a bar to raiflng f t^o. Suppofe thenrf ttf

complain that the mon^y preTcnded to bt laid oilt in thti^

civil fervicc ii given to corrupt their governors or jildgcs i

is that a bar to the railing ? No. Suppofe thetti to Hgnif/i

that the money alledged to ^eufed in their niilitify deferi66

isemployed in paying trocps to eh (laVc tiiem,X-»nd wkich

they iiad rather be without i ii that a bar to the raiHng f

Ko. Whereiathes does this difFet from will and pleafUre

in the moft abfolute fenfe ^

This claim afFcfts thercfo.e mOft deirty the all of tlie A^
tnericans. Two millions of people, fubjtft to no lef^ thitii

twelve different GovernmcRtS and inhabiting, poifefring afid

being mafters of a country exceedingly larger than that of

thr)fe, who make the claini Or in Whofi name it is tinade, havfe

on this ground no property as all, nothing which they can

truly call their own, nothing b«t what may at Mny time be

demanded of them, but what they may be deprived of with*

out and againft their will and confent It catinot thertfore

furely be a quedion whether or no, thi$ is a matter ofTuth
a magnitude as to deferve the mod ferioos difcufTioii. BUc
it might he e be without further words left to ftvery man's

determination, whether this is on the one hand a reafonablc

ground, whereon to put into confufiotl all ^he phrts of tfi^

Britiih empire, to throw the mother Country and RerNbrtH-
American colonies into the moftdekdly feuds and iti all ip-

pearance a civil war with one another or whether it iir n6t oh
the other hand a propofirion inconfiftent with tht eflentiAl

laws of nature, fubvcrfive of the Eift ifld inherertt rights ipf

tiujnanity and contrary to tht principles whereon otir fofi'

fathers defended, and under thefandtion of whicbtbey have
thrwgh fo many civil wars and with the dtpofuipti, banifk-

mentand change of la lisiny Princes, ddivcr*d dowft to ds

the rights and propertic^lfcjrhich Engliijimen now cnjoyi

But it is in thisdifpute very often reprcfontcd} thit i to-

tal and abfolute dependence in ihcBritifh l^arlJaMcnt wfth-

out any exceptiori whatfoever cither with' i^^|^ard to taxt^^or
any other is liberty itfelf it is BritiHi litaertf, ifhrt^ isW
bed of liberty. I jinf^re. , whoiiys bthefwllfe iri the icjlfe*(>f
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bi, iwho chulfc chtt Parliament; but that in fomc other ct^tei^

this pofttion tilay pfcrhaps b^ more liablfe to qUenioh. t)uf

North-Aitierican colonics are as to their iitrernal conftitUci-

bn, A Tery free people, as free as the Venetian^* the Dutth
tJt the Swils, or perhaps more (o than any of them. Thift

'toroceeds from thetr Aflerriblies beinfs not only the nominal

out the real Rcprefcniativcsj of ihofe whom ihcy govern;

Thefe are clffted fairly, fully and often. In theie Aflem-

tlics their l>berty condfts and it Is certainly true and genu-

t^;' ABut change the fccnc a little •, let any one Colony be

taxed and governed not bv their own but by the AflemWf
•f another ; what isilen become of their genuine libefiy J
it is gone and loft with ihtfir own Aflembly. Ltt al^thfc

colonics be f^fubje^ed to the Aflembly offeme one amdng
theril. That won't mendthe matter. Let u& take a larger

fcale. Suppofc this powdtover them be lodgtd in the Par-

liament of Ireland. We are ntvtr the nearer. Let us come
towards home. Wcfre the kingdom ot Ireland under th*

'tJlXation and direction df the Britifli Parliament would they

, then thik themfelvcs very free ? For art anfwcf to this cfutffi

tion tnqure of oue of that country^ Place then the Iriftt

tinder one of the Aflemblies before meritiontfd. Th«y woultf

%e yet further from home and it might not be better v^itli

them* Let us take cur own turn. Suppoft Great-Britairt

on the like coadiiions under the Parliament of Ireland.

God forbd. 1 think that 1 have but one morep6in% bc-

forie that 1 arh at cnvH of my combination. Plate ov^r oOf

iieads with allthefe powers ?n their full force the Aflefmbly

of Ma^acHufettS'Bay, what then ? I fanCy that we fhould

fooD change a certain ttine and fiitg another fong,^ thai wh<t

Vc do now. Let tnt then moft fer»oufly ijUeftion any man»
frorti whofc Breiift all cj(ndo6fr and juftice are not totally ba-

, ^ilhed, wher^ is as to lifberty of property the difFerfcnct be-

tween any of the cafes now fuppofed, jx.,d that Orrginal otit .

^hich has giV*n ocCafion to them. I fpfiak this 6o other-

J

jfl^ Wife than With the uritioft reverdnrtf and rcfpeft lowarcjs oUf"

?;.„#- Own l«^iflaturc V kJu't are we to ccnceivt 9t would it b*e i
'

--^ eempliment t6 thcitt, or does any fnean to fayv that th'et

are hot men, or that ih^y are to be excepted and t,xcmptcd

from the reafons aild the rules, which obtain and take place

tai the ci(t of ail the reft of mwlcird ? '<r «^> QrM ,.
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One of the long robe may perhaps demand rht exaift time'

when thefe rights begin inrifing growing ftates to take place,

and how many years,inonths and days a colony muft be fi^ft

fettled, I may venture to pr^^mife to refolve fuch an oiie |

when he (hall tell me in how many years, months and day$

an oaken plant grows to be au oaken tree,or a boy becomes 9
man j which feem to be two much eafier queftions. The
boundaries are feldoni nicely diftingMifhable, where nature

proceeds with an even and conftant hand. Butlt is not diffi-

cult to anfwer that the event has already taken place, when
neat two millions of people are in full and peaceable po0e0io|i

ofjiich a country as is occupied by ourNorthAmericanco-'
lonies. It may likewife be aikcd, whether thefe laws arc ap-

plicable to all cafes of private property between man& man ?

But the full r^folution of this queftion might demand a

iSpanifli cafuid, or a book as big as a volume of our datutes

at large. Any man may for meamufe himfelf with trjiine

th^ titles of nations to the territories and poflcftions, whicn
they fill* enjoy aad inhabit, as he would do thofe between

,
man and man about a houfe and garden \ and ihould the

'

procefs in the fii (l cafe lad as long in pro portion, as one does

jn the latter before fome Courts of Juftice in Europe, the

defendants need not perhaps defue a longer or furer poflef-

iion.

But may not thefe principles go far; it carried to the ex-

^ tent ? That is indeed a very ferious queftion and perhaps
,- well worthy oi confideration. Our colonics are content thac

we (hould at ourpleafure regulate their trade provided that

what we do is bona fide, really, truly and fmcerely for that

purpofe, and that only *, but they deny that wc (hall tax

them. They aiTent and agree to the Brft } but they abfo>

Juiely refuft thelaft'. Thefe two different points do like-

wife not ftand on the fame foundation j they have to the

/one fubmitted ever fince their origin *, it has been corrobora-Mi

led by their perpetual &c conftant confent and acquiefcence ;

tke oth^r is a novelty, againft which they h.ive from its firft

. attempt moft ftrongly prote(led and aftcd. Why cannot w?
J therefore contcn: us with the line drawn by themfelves and
4with the prefcnt eftabliflimcnt, from whick wo receive fuch

prodigious benefit and advantage, now ariOnr; a.^^d yearlv

,:>•'".';,; '.K;. cncrafing rA
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CDcreafing ? But may not they in time extend their objedi-

ons to this alfo ? The courfeof things and the flux ofyears

will certainly produce very many things more extraordinary

than that» AH the wholo of our colonies mull no doubc,.,

one day without force or violence fall off from the parent

ilate, hke ripe fruit in the marurity of time. The earth it-

felf having had a beginning, cannot but decay likewife, pafs

away and have an end. But why (hould we be over curious

about objects perhaps very far remote anddiftarbourfeWes
about a futurity which does not affeft us, and thediftanceof

which, we don't know f Why (hould we (hake the fruit un-
ripe from the tree, becaufe it will of courfe drop off, when
it (hall bjB ripe ? Every time has its own circunaftances, ac^

cording to which the events of it muft be provided for; when*
fhey happen. That cannot now be done. New and unrca-t

fonable ilemands, inju(tice,oppreflion,violence on our parts,'

will forward'and haften thefe events even before their lime i

let uswitholdour hands from thefe things; we have never

yet had reafon to boaft ourfelves of fuchexpedients,nor, lec

me add, ever to repent us of the contrary eondudt.

There are no doubt in all governments many mo(t impor-

tant points unfettled and undetermined *, fuch in particular

as relate to the limits between the power of the Sovereign &
the obedience of the Subjed. This muft always be thecaie

between Kings and their People, principal States and their

dependencies, Mother Countries and their Colonies* It is

very much the part of every prudent ruler whether the Fir(ti'

Minifter of a Prince or any other avoid with' the utmoft care

and folicitude all meafures, which may polTibly bring any
fuch critical circumftances into public debate &difpute. Ic

is always a bad fign when fuch conteOs arife } they cannoc

do fo without the diforder of the whole, but they are to ihe x

Sovereign in particular ever dangerous & often fatal. Thcyp
may perhaps be compared to gunpowder, than whefe grain ^^

nothing is more harmlefs, while it is at red ; but let it be> >

put into adion & it will make the wildefl ravages all around

4r overthrow the ftron|:*ft bulwarks and fortifications* ; ;?,

To how many of thcfcqucftions did our Charles th^ Firft^

give m his time rife oroccafion, and how dearly did he abide>>

it 1 How many points of this (ore arc unirfctcrmincd bctween|A

-,t \*.\ft,-^'^^^
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(Breat-Brltain and Ireland,which are now to our mutual bapv
,

pioefs intircly dormant, but which ftarted and pvirfqed wi()|

pbflinacy & cagernefs might make one ^r boib of the iH^indi

run with Mood. They need perkaps be no further )oukf4;

for, than certain doArines formerly advanced by Mr. Moly-
neuxon the one hand and the law of Poinings on the other*

But it has pleafed Providence to Ihelter us hitherto from thii

mifchief. It is not now perhaps many months, Hnce wedid,
not want an opportunity to have engaged ia one fuch. Th«r
atteracionsof a late bill from that country were o.ily accidrnr

tal.But does any one doubc,whether fome forward man mipkt
not have been found, v/ho would on occaQon have fur ni (bed

reafoas better or worfe to maintain the right of making
them. But hov)^ much more prudent was our conduift ? If

peace and harmony are then fo beneficial anddefirable be-:

xwttm Great-Britain and Ireland and the meaf^es producing

er infuring them good, upright & wile; why do thefe (h«ngit

ib alrer their nature, when they are applied to Ameriea f

I The prefentaccurfed qucftion between us andour colcnir$

|iow long was it unknownor unthoughtof I Who heard of

itfromthcfirft rife of thofe letilemcnts, until a very few
vears ago *, that a fatal attempt forced it into notice and im-

portance. But it is now already fetting at work fleets and
armies *, it threatens the cunfufion and perhaps the delhuc«

(ion of both countries & but too probably of one of them i

fitihough God only knows whether the calamity will fail on
that of the two, which many men may now imagine and be-

lieve to be the moft in danger '

'--i

''

<^.f ' i ; ^ i

This paint is not alone ; th«re are other qoefHons of the

fame fort, concerning which no man now dillorbs himfelf j

but which ftirred afcdilarted by rcw demands or any other

means might in like manner band againft one anotheiGreat-

B.-itain and its Colonies. Princes andStaies never do better,

than when their claims arc not fathomed nor if I may ufe the

exprcffion, the bottom of ihcm over curiowfly founded 8f ex^

amined. The terms of rnwnicfpal laws urually favour the So- %
vereign, they arrofren framed or drawn by his ^rearure^ &:

depcRdeatS', the law of naiure is more commonly in fupporc

pf.thc people and thcpoblicki it is tl\e produ^iop of hiia

,.;<|^ho fees with an eaual eye, Princ? and SubjedV, High and

\z^ ,
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^ow, European and American. #od forbid, that two fuch

parts of the Britili empire, as the mother country and her

colonies ibould in our tinses divide and contend againft one!

another ^n the fan^ion of thefe two different laws, whicii

ought in c^cry ftate to be con^antly blended and united and
which can nipvcr without its utter iliforder and confufion be
tnade to ftnke and to clafli againft each other. Whenever
that (hall happen, letuy be aCured, that wo are runoing upon
/ft rock, whereon we cannot but make fhipwrcck.

J have hitherto, on the law of .^tu^re and the oommoa
rights ofhumanity confidcrcd the claim of the Americans
Dot to be here in England taxed by us againft their own
will and ccnlcnt. It refts firmly on that foundation-, biit

I don't mean to fay that it refts on that only. Could tHis

he removed, there would yet remain another on which it

would neverthclcfs ftand furc and unfhaken ; I mean that

<)f the fpecial conftitution of Great-Britain, which does hero-

in'moftjuftly and wifely coincide with the general conftitu-

tion of humanity and require that the property of no man
livinff vndcr its protc6bion ftiould without his confent by
Jiimfeif or reprefentative be taken from him i or according

^9 the language of the times, th^t reprefentation fhould go
>iiong with taxation. .,,.,).. «*; -

''^^'ft
But this argument has particularly been in the hands of

the irft m^n of our times. They have fet it in its full light,

and their authority has recommended it to the attention of
their country. It is \<(;eU known and well underftood, and

I amperfuaded that it is unanfwerable. But I bear moro
r^fpeck to both thofe pcrfons and to the public, than to g«
IDver it again fo much to its difadvantage. I will therefore

beg leave only to aflume this reafon and to join it to my for-

mer •, when the right of the Americans will ftand on this

double foundation of the general law of nature and of the

particular conftitiition of Great-Britain. , ; : /..i
However it has been faid that the Americans art m bur

Parliament virtually rcprefented. How that fhould be when
•hey are not really fo, I fhall leave to be explained by thofe

who advanced it. But God forbid that the condition of

; Britifli fubjeds (houjd ever be fuch, as for a whole people of

them to be in danger of being ftripped of all their propcrtiies

only by the logic of fuch an unmeaning word or aiftinftioH

Im that is, w^..:---. .; .--^v- ^.^-r:-^ But^
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,: -pyt what arc the cxa6b bounds and, limits of real reprc?

fentation ? I will excufe myfelffrom entering into that quef*

tion. But will an American fcruple to fay, that if in any

future time things ihould here at home be from their prefent

ftatefo far changed and the conftitution of Great-Britain fo

loft, that a great majority of its reprefentatives fhall be nam-

ed by a handful of needy men ; that they Ihall moft evident-

ly and moft notorioufly be both chofen by a corrupt and un-

due influence and be afterwards guided and governed by t^e

fame ; will he not fay that it may at that dift^ntday better

become iuch a mock reprefentative to prove their own right

of taxing Britain, than to pretend to tax America' ?

So much for confent and reprefentation. But there is a-

riother gi-ound whereon the Americans likewife rely, which

is that of theii' own provincial charters. I Ihall leave the

particulars of this fubjed to themfelves, who are beft ac-

quainted with them. However I will in general fay, that

tnefe cha;-ters are no doubt in aid and afliftance of the two
faniSlions before mentioned very properly brought for the

ihortening and filencirg of difputes and debates, by the pro-

ducing the fpecial aathority of government. But they muft
be interpreted by thofe before mentioned and confiftently

with them. They cannot be conftrued fo as to overturn

the others. It would be the moft downright abfurdity and'

the moft diredt contradidion in itfeif to talk of a Grant, or

Patent, or Charter of rights given to any one to take away
^lUthe rights he had in the world, to confer on him the

privilege pf having nothing of his own now, nor of being

^6le to acquire any fuch thing in time to come, neither he

himfelf or his defcendants after him. Every thihg of this

Jcind muft be underftood fo as to coincide with the original, f
inherent rights of any fingle pcrfon or community, whether

gs men or as Britons.

Charters would without doubt be for fome purpofes ve-
^

ry effedual, if every thing would take place as it is written

on a paper or parchment. Suppofe a parcel of miferable

people ftarved out of their native country or perfccuted and

profecutcd there, becaufe they don't believe juft what fojnc '%

other men do, or pretend to do ; chat they cannot leave their.J <

homes without the confent of their perfeaitors -, that th

[•;•;•*«
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fauft'takiglvlth.tttcm 4 ^ce'df parchment, di^ itjifcir' tfrafftt

writi^ thereon, that their ^fefccndants fhould go upon all

fpiir^/ fli'all "be born \^ith Jioofs inftead of^ hands, and -mfch

inftinft' ittl^eid of rcattand the faculty.of -fpccch^^natkiit
thefe ;thjngs )¥Ould fo hippen ; this might to bfe Turd givfc

very riotable powers oV-er therti ; they might then ht yblced

as hbriied cattle, faddlcd and bridled '^ h6rfcs, or fletced

and iheared.as fhcep j thedifFerenceih the fpecies would ila-

turally arid tecelTarily effe(fi: this -, but nothing of dll this

Will come to pals. T^is future ofFspritig wilt riptwithftandf

ing be born with the" filature, the qualities'^ and the t-aleilts^

and confequently with the claims, the rights arid pflvil^gei

of meri. Biitfuppofe thefe ftrange terms to be on account

of the abfiirdity ot them dropped, but that there are inftead

really entered on the parchment or charter, fuch ari arbitra-

ry fuperibrity, fuch defpOtic and uncontroulable powersf

|uid prerogatives over thele poor people arid their pofterity,

as are only fitting, fuitkble Jlnd analogous to the former cir-

cumftances, wilfthis in right or in teafpn b^ a whit njore

valid than theother^ drwl)cre is the fenfe or juftiec in de-

manding fuch^ enormous confequences when we are forbid-

den the unnatural premiffes from which alone they can fol-

low J Supp6fe that it was on a paper or parchment written

in fair charaders, that the horfes and' cattle of the New
F.oreft in Hampihire ftiould have to them and their heirs

forever the laid Forreft^ and it might be added to hold in

ftee Ibccage of the manner of Eaft-Greenwich •, fuppofe that

(ients were made in the paper or parchment, and a (tamp put
upon it, arid that it was figned, fealed and delivered as an

a6t and deed^ what would be the efFe6t ? It would be an-

fwcred that it would be a thing to laugh at ; for how fhould

brijte beafts take property^ who have neither underftanding

or capacity o:^-iy means for that purpofe ; that it would

|be contrary to naturdfor them fo to do. But let me demand
in my turn, where is the difference in the effeft, whether it4s

written that the bcaftS (hall become men, or that men Ihall

become beafts ; that a number of beafts Ihall be able to take

and hold property, or that a community of men fhall not ?

The one is juft as contrary to nature as the other. It might

vindced be a happy day for defpotifm^ could fuch things be
*'
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fea Fd l^tf:f^ l^cen . on thk ^e Wt6m with ificm, ' aricl iii

^hpfe ^auie.tHc cplonj hajiTo r^aciilyaeclared.itfelt, but wha
fiad nQ\^ obtained tReir own ends ? iTired out therefore with

tliys, and not bein^iUreof tHe worft that might happen,,

ey^ #ere obliged in tji^ end to accept of a new charter mu-
(dlated and caftratfcd 6"frn^ny of the moft important and ef*

lential priyileges of the old. I mail take notice of no other

particulars, than that before they chofe anhudly their own
Governor, t)eputy-Governor and Secretary, ,Thefe were

firom thfs time to Be appointed during pleafure Hy the King.

0f whit jextreme con^quence the change in the nomination
6F thcfe their three chief ofHcers, has proved to' . them", ribi

nian at all acquiiinted with tl:?e hanic of MalTachufetts Bay
ci^ah be fo ig;horant of their Kiftbry as not to be informed and
iehrible. , Hence their difFerences, with tlicir own Governors
there a.id with our ownMfnifters at home.Heiice their prefent

_

military Governor ami t^e attni^s and fleets now gone or go-,

Ixjg^ againii themi. H4l>c^i% Grange provifion laid to be in

^itation, that their bRiod may not be liable to l^e anfwered
for there. ,/Jfhey would otlierwife in all appearance be. ^^t

,

t^js inorhent on thefe fubjeds in the farhe fituation, as their

neighbours of Conricdticut and RhodeJfland, with whofc
t&arters their own agreed^ until th<;y loft it by their refiftance

a(rd oppofition to the wiJl of the two lati Stukrt^ ; when the

otHcrs laved theirs by giving way. I fhall leave my readers

tojudge Whether it was the good or the evil contained in this
,

poor,piece of parchment which thus united againft it Sta-;,

artJ^jqgs ^nd Revolution Minifters. But this charter muft^

certainly hihre been granted under an evil plsinet, if what
fome ;^iay b^ true v , that it is now . again under dif-^^

pleafure at hc«ric, arid on the brink of being once more re--,

Ve_Efed and altered., But that event hasi not on the writing ,-

of this happened.
,
I am therfeforc pcrfeftly perfuaded, that»;

flicrulc any tiling oif that ki.id take place, it will op the ,4

ccmtr^y be the reftoratipn of thofe its former privileges a.ncj,.?:

powers, which was.fo urircafonably aiid fd ilnjuftly defied ^at,<^'

the revolution. But let any one confider this hiltory o|j^|;j<

charter And then reAedt, whether mankind have not reaf^n-.^

to bleB themfelvcs that they have fpme rights.of a higl\ej;na-'^;

tufc than charters fuperior to them and independent of them.

C But
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But arc not wc the parent country ? That \$ a rery tdk

ptdable word, but fo likewlfe is the relation of it mutuat
It has always hitherto had its full weight with our coloniei

of North-America, and will probably continue to have, if

wc can content ourfelves with any tolerable reafonablc fenle

and ufe of it. But was ever mafter and miftrefs of a family

f'cfident there the immediate fon and daughter of a father

and mother living no'w at this time in England ^ yet they

being gone from us and having eftablilhed themfelves and
got tamilies of their own, and having acquired a large terri-

tory, we could by no means even as true and •"al parents

make out any claim havii^ fuch confequcnces, a . that which
we advance. However the fa£t is very different •, they left

us in former times a part of the public, as well as others j

they are fmce become hardly our coufm*s coufms, and no
man knows how far wc might mount towards Adam or No-
ah to fettle the real relation between us. But was their hif-

t6ry told as it deferv'cs : How they have made thefe their

great eftablilhments at their own charge and with almoft n«r

expence of ours : How we have ever had the total commaitrf

of the produce of that immenfe country, fo as to regulate

the commerce and exportation of it merely according t»

our own advantage and convenience -, that this is grown ta

bean objed of perhaps no lefs than four millions fterling

a year, all turned towards our profit , could the extreme be-

nefit be all fet forth, which we have by this means receiv-

ed from the firll foundation of thefe colonies to this time anil

the chearfulnefs, fidelity and loyalty wherewith they have
fubmitted to this •, the fincere and warm friendlhip and acP*

feftion v^hich they have ever born us, while we kept our-

felves within thefe bounds-, the afliftance which t(re have re*

ceived from them in war, as well as the profits in peace j*-*

could ail thefe circumilances be with very many others f»r

vourable to them told and reprefented together, and in their

full light, the ftory itfelf would bid fair to make thefe harfh

and unmerited afts of parliament drop out of our hands if

we held them at the time. However at leaft don't -ct

us extend a figurative and metaphorical faying to the diveft-

ing of all their properties near upon two millions of people,

and njakf it at the faicc tirjie a warrant jfw<^^« to hold

" '
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towards them an unjuft, rapacious and unnatural •©nduft,

diredly contrary to that of real parents towards their chil-

dren, ajid totally inconfiftcnt with the cxpreflion whereon wc
would ground our pretenfions. T ;

"
•

'

:,But h-'vdotlicfe projedors and promoters of taxes and
taxing hold concerning Ireland ? Do they reckon that to be

likewife within thejurifdidtionof their ways and means and
in the fame predicament with America, ? Adventurers went
formerly from hence, others fucceded, more followed, until

they were mailers of the ifland. It might be added that this

w*s done with a much greater expcnce of the blood and
treafurc of this country than our fettlcments in America ever

•oft us. The reprefentative body of Ireland is called a Par-

liament ; that of America an Aflembly. The term of king-

dom obtains in one country, and that of colony in the other.

Is there any charm in the found of thefe words which makes
A difference or would the author of the ftamp-a6l have gone
thither alfo •, had the people of America (hewn a facility to

his firft attempts with them and if the parliament of Ireland

had ever made difEculties to his future demands thci^e ? Does
any, one imagine that learned or any other arguments would
Jiave been wanting to maintain the rectitude of the one mea-
furc, any more than of the other ? ,

,

, i But is there any medium ? Muft not we either rigoroufly

enforce obedience from our colonies or at once generoufly

declare them free and independent of all allegiance to the

crown of Great-Britain ? To which I anfwer, if there is a

medium between Great-Britain and Ireland, why may there

not be alfo between Great-Britain and North-Am^irica ? The
claims of the colonies are not higher than thofc of Ireland.

Certain rules of mutual refped: preferved between us and

that neighbouring part of the king'sdominions keep us on the

beft and happiell terms together, terms .of perpetual and

almoft unfpeakable profit and advantage to England. Does
t'us overturn the conftitution of Great-Britain or weaken the

dependency on its crown, as fome language has been ? Why
ihould not then forbearance, moderation and regard towards

that a little more diftant portion of our country produce in

the one cafe effeifts confonant and anfwerable to what the

lil^ cavifcs ^9m the other ? It is moft evident and may in ge-
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fieral be depended on, that no evil confequenccs can happen

from any condition or fituatioil between Greac-Britain' anot-

her colonies, which does adnally an4 advantageoufly 6btaiqk >

between Great-Britaiji and Ireland. ¥i6vf was it there twen- >

ty years ago, before the firft or the laft ofthefe taxes were ci- '.
•

tiier of them tho|.ight of ? AH was then peace, calm anij

content. ' The repealinjg of the firft of them, the Stamp-a6b,'
[

did that do any miichiet ? No! unlefs the reconciling, uniting v

.

and connefting again all the' pfirts of our government be-

fuch. There was hardly any where to he found a man, but
who was pleafed and happy in the meafure -, except a n^i- •

nifter or two at home, who loft their power and their place*

on the occafion, and except a few fyCophantg abroad, wlio •

hoped to recommend themfelves by traducing and difturb- *

ing thofe to v^hom they owed afliftance and protedion, and'
who defired to filh in troubles which they themfelves cor*^

'

tributed greatly to create. What evil ftar reigns, then at^ '•

this period, that thefe bleflings cohnot now taKe place as- <

*

tliey fofmerly did ^
'" " '':

]
/' ' "' ";-'?'; 'i'^^'

I have On this fubjedl: no mind to play with the name oi^'^

Ireland. I prefiime to introduce ou the fcene, and to cour v

pie, as it were with America that country only in order t9 -

expofe the more plainly by the inftance pf the one fome no- v
tions advanced concerning the other and at the fame time to- c.

the utinoft of my ' fmail power to recommend, inculcate and
enforce that cautious, confideratc, brotherly and afftfbion-i >

ate conduct towards each, which I am fure that they both >

bfthem nioft exceedingly well deferve, whether of (he go-
yernment orof the people of England. -- :

-.- .• • .:i .. ,!

It is fometirnes made a claim on the Americans, that Wjf-

incurred on their account, a great expencc in the late war. • .'.

On "vjrhofe account have we not finCe the revolution incur.-
"••

red a great cxpence .? Our whole hiflory from, that time to- ',.

this is little elfe, but a fcene of prodigality in the fervice of-'
different People or 1-^rinces, for which no man can give anyj'-f

good reaibn, However I anlwer on this occafion with the •'

ia(5l. We did not engage in the late war at the requeft o^- s
|:he Americans nor upon any defire or inclination of theirs',- ;l^
The language at the time was on the contrary, that the leifJ^}*;^

^oncerntd the inhabitants of our colonies appeared to be a-^'^^.

1^

-u^'/.
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as that fiiall be grounded or Hot. If that ii not well found-

ed, that then their whole oppofition is uiilawlul, whether on-

iy concert and combination or tbrce or violence. That the

latter inuc d may be produftivc of more milchief than the

former, but that they arc on fuch a fuppofition both of .hem
entirely unwarrantable. I would in this cafe willingly fpeak

freely but without oflfence j he would therefore certamly add,

that Ihould the Americans on the other hand iiave a real

right nor to be fo taxed, they are undou Jtediy iiititled like-

wife to the neceflary means of ufing and enjoying that right.

That this is a rule of the law of nature as well as the law of

the land or rather that the latter has only borrowed it from
the former. I fpeak with great fubmiflion -, but he would
without doubt proceed that the means ufed on this occafion

were abfolutely thofe neceflfary ones and no other •, that am

object was artfully or judicioufly chofen for this tax, whick
is fo conftant a part of diet or luxury, that it was totally im-

poflible to prevent the tax from taking place without hinder-

ing the commodity itfelf from being introduced «, that there-

fore theAmericans muft abfolutely do that or lofe their rights

that the indeavouring to do it by a general concert and a-

greement would have been ho better than building a city out

of the fands of the fea j that thereupon the town of BoftoH

did at a fort ofpublic meeting ufe every inilance and aplicati-

on pofliblc both with the Captains of the tea fliips and with

the Governor, that the tea might be returned, untouched an«i

undamaged as it came ; that this would have fecured their

right ana they defired no more ', that this was abfolutely re-

fufed i that there was thereupon no expedient left for the

preferving their right but dellroying the tea -, that this wag
without any exprefs authority of the town done by private

people, but in all appearance with the general inclination and
with the leaft mifchief and damage poflible ; that there was
fomc tea fpilt, but no blood ; that this refers the whole to

the firfl and original queftion of the right v that the Ameri-
cans make thereon the fame claim, as the people of Scotland

would have in an effential circumftance of the Union or thofe

of Ireland, fliould the line obferved between them and Great-.

Britain be pafled in any point, wbich would affed their

whole interest and welfare, as a nation j that in the other co.

lonie#



Ibnicf the GoTcmori and Captains confcnted to th© fending

back the tek or (hutting it up in fuch a manner as never t^

b« Ibid or difperfed j that ^hcfe did not therefore in their ca-

fes make imnicdiate force necelTary, but that their ad was in

•ffedt the fanie and (lands on the fame grouad. That there

is nothing malignant in the whole matter, nothing but a de-

fcrmincd defirc to fupport this their great and heceffary right.

This is no doubt the American idea, as appears by many
proofs and papers from that fide the water. I (hall myfelf

prcfume to Ijpeak no opinion in the cafe, much Icfs will I call

again on the manes of our anceftors in fupport of this pre-

tenfion. But (hould it be obferved, that it ends in a quef-

fion, which concerns the bounds and limits of government

;

I cannot on the occafion but repeat and enforce by this ex-

ample the remark before made, of how dangerous anddeadljr

a nature the difputes andcontefts are, which lead thither.

So much for the re<^ttude ofiaxing the Americans \ But
I may be told chat I have not yet touched the true point,

chat I have been doing little more, than a man, who rides

pod out of his road. That Statefrntn and Pohticians do in-

deed fonaetimes talk of the right and wrong, of the juflice

and injudice of meafures } but that this is all only odenfibie

reafoning, while there may be at the betcom nothing, which
they real If care Itfs about. Tkat the Great do every where

bear hard'on the Little, the ftrong on the weak. That thd

hawk hunts the partridge, the lian the wolt, and the wolf

the lamb ; that powerful PrincM and States opprefs the

Htlplefs, and the High and tke Rich thofe beneath them •,

that this IS the aourit of the world and the chapter et the

law at nature, which we intend to confult and to follow ;

that <ve want money at home i that ourdebca are very hea-

vy and our rtfources but too nearly at an end •, that we have

yet deets and armies and are dete«-m<ned to bend to our will

our colonies of America, and to make them fubfervient to

our wants aod occafions ; that this is at the bottom and that

all my cafuKVry may in the mean time ferve the purpofes of

grocers and padry cooks \ that if people mud write about

matters of date they ought to do it like oien. Yery well s

I join ilTue hcrd»n,only don't let us go too faft i Me thing

at a lime,
,

^:
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^ f ^ilfwtfr dlat ym) taritiot forci; tlici^ nor is Atrlt ln|
ippearaiice' i;Hi£ )qu can. The number cf fr^ peopli* ia

inofe coionies is reckoned it towards two millionJi. i'hi

bo^^non^iculat'ion is of 6ne fencibte or ^ghting nii^« iil

^vi^ pcjforis 2^^</ ciiis ts fuppofed to be rather iiniicr ttiaii

ever the trtith. This will give .5 at leaft b^>^ecn thrfcfc and
foifr hundred tlioutiipd fighting mett dn the number Dfefcf^

ojejitiocted^ Mr^^Rorne tells us indeed in fome letters, &<:•

lately publifljed in dppofiti^ to the coloniet ;
** that theriJ

*' is hardly any ihm^ mort common, than to hear incnf
*' bOaHi of particular colouifs that can raiie an a iHort n^-
•* t Jcc a hundred thoufanJ fi^hung tiien.''However to Have
ftothing to do withthcfe exaggeratioiis and to take otijy the^

number before ipenDioned j what cxpe^lation can tlifere bt
of (ending from l^pce an arraV fit to fubdue that contmenti,

a country not d|ciendcdiRdccti on the fide of the fea witll

forts and caftles built by men, but ftxtrcmely ftrong Ivitk-^

Tn by the natural fonificatlorts of forerts and rivers.

But can ifiey arrm fo cnany f la any country very grcatl j^

.

taxed and much more ibth'an its inhabitants would willing-'

ly bear with, it* 19 jnipoflible confiftcntly with fuch a Jtatc

of things toara^tlifi whofla body of the pco^.'-. Thefe
might be apt to qpua^ oofcs a»nd toconfider who Were thfe.

fifong?!, they tbemlclvcs or tHc tax gatherers and the Rtfd?j

ci>ats or Vt^hitc cpatV, Black coats, or any other, who fupporl •

them. Tiift diK^cUiity would be yet ^eater, were the. 2 anfi^

fuither diflatisfiKflion^ Bw£ thelcarcdemotratical govern*

menu, where the power is in the hands of the people ind
,

where ihere is not the traft difficulty ojrjealoufy about putting

arms into thehands offvery ma ' in the country.
,

'^\K are they united ai.iong thcmfelves ? In the caufe of .

not being taxed by ui it is well underftood how much thej|r .,

arefo. All accounts and reports from thence of al! men
;

and of ail part/es run in tnat rtile and concur in that cir-
,

cumftance. It was fo experienced to a very gr^a: degre<J ^
cooccrnine theflamps and has now been found the famcort ,.

the occafiuin of the tea. Th^it cond-uct has in this cafei.'j

been every where alike and correfpondcBt. The tea is ci*
^

ther returned without being landed or' received wiihoijit bc-^
ingiurfFured to be fold at Ncvt York, at Ptnnfylvania, at f

•Carolina^
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Carolina, at all the places to whieh it was fent. We reck-

on entirely without our hoft, if we don't expc6b to have to

d« with a union of that continent or depend on any meafures

infufficient to illbduc the whole. . ,;-

But let me afk ; how can we expedl othcrwifc / They arc

n»t unacquainted with the hiflory of the mother country.

They know the weight of the taxing'hand here. They have

heard of our debt of one hundred and forty millions dr

pounds ftcrling incurred fince the revolution befides other*

kundreds of millions fpent currently within the fame period.

The time to come is to be judged of by the time paft. Will
•ur brethren ofAmcrica exped thatthis hand fhould be light-

er on them at a^iftance or that our breafts will feel niore for

them than for ourfelves ? Let an Englillimaii make the cafe

his own and queftion himfclf, what he fliould think were he

•f that country and his whole fortune and concerns there.

Would not he believe his all to be at ftake upon the call .''

Does anyone in America or in England imagine, that all

thefe difputes and feuds are only at the bottom about a duty

of three pence upon a pound of tea ? How can then any

-uandid man doubt, whether there will be a general union and

concurrence ©n the fubje<fl or wonder if there is fo ? • -

.

They arc faid to have already cemhlittees of correfpon-'

dcnce and no.doubt necefilty will tt^fh them other means of

moving and a£ling tocether. Everything is there by choice

and ele6lion •, they will probably have at their head, as ca-

pable and as wife men, as are to be foiirtd among them. The
power and influence of governors and other civil officers

appointed from. hence, mufl; on an open rupture have an end.

Our authority would perhaps then extend little further than

"V^hcrc^t was enforced by our own troops. i
,

^ut.what arc an untrained and u.idifciplined multitude ?

Cotald not afi experienced o.liccr with ^. few regular regi-

ments 00 what he would in America ? I an wer, that a dif-

ferent ftory may be told. In the war befor the laft our mea-

iurts dire(5tcd at home were every where unfucc«sful. The
plains cf Flan '^rs were fatten'd with fomc of the bell bl©od

of Britain and Ireland. Our government was Ihaken al-

moft to the foundation by a rebellion contemptible in its be-

ginning. Were we more fortunate in our attempt by f«a

';^- - v:
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againft Pondicherry or that afterwards a^ainft Port l*Orieftf l'^

"

But the people of New-England maintained at that t'mt
^
tlw'

'

honor of our arms. It is well known, that they carried oii*
'

with their own counfels and with their own foldicry and un^*"**

der the command of one of their own planters agaihfl: Cap<r

'

Breton and Louiibourgh an cxpeditfon, the event of which! '^^

need not now be teld. We did not begin in a much bettci^

manner the laft war. I am unwilling to call to mind our firft

campaigns in Germany, our fituation and treaty of Cloftei'

Severn, the fate of Minorca or the hifto«rics Bradock and
Abcrcrombie. But who were at that time the firft to ftem •

the tide of cur ill fortune ? Was not it an American militia^^-'*

who, commanded by Sir William Johnfon, a gentleman at
,

that time of the country, met, fought and beat the Frcni?!-^*
'

'

and Indians under Monfieur Dielkau, and made prifoner

their commander ? But what wonders Were afterwards done.

V b/ our people properly conducted and diredled ? It is very.

true, and I am fure I have no inclination to depreciate them*.'

^

Bur neither did thofe of America want their iharc therein;? ^

However the courage of our countrymen was never yet quef- "

tioned ; but may they always unite and employ it againft'*'"'

Gi-i comn-on enemies and never be encamped or cmbattlerf^
^

again one another in America or any where elle/i?^''*l^\V"''^,;

But we arc mailers at fea and whei ever our Ihips cancomtf;,-
'*

We may do v^'hatever a fieet can. Very true , but it cannot;'
'^^^

fail all over North-America. It is faid thatMarlhal SaxcT'
'

had beiore the declaration of the laft war, but one, and at'^*

the time of our army being in Germany, conceived a defiglJ;- "^^

to have landed on our coaft with ten thoufand men, and tof*-'^

have tried the fortune of a brifl< march to London: He did^'*
'^

not find this fo eafy to execute as he thought for. He waf.|y .

moft happily diiappointed. But there was an objcd. N#|^
one can tell the confequence, had he fucceed. The prefcnt

13 a very different matter. No immediate impreflion upon :'"'-

t!ie town of Bofton nor poflcHion taken of it by means of »^f

'

fleet nor the circumftance with regard to any other towns of|t^

*"

America liable thereto by their fituation will carry the com-**.,.^

mand o<" that whole continent or force it to fubmit tu mca*-!^'

lures fo univedally againft their bent and inclination. ;
;"

It may however be faid that this is not the plan. The^^i
charter

M .rw<. I ;-.i, „-A i
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.^.fh^Mter of the town of Bofton is to be changed and their trade

^
juljpcndcd and other meafurcs of the very Itrongeft fort to be

^,^enfdrccd a^ainft them. The moving mountain is according

r^,to tiie imagination of Dr. Swift to hang over them, and the

*;Ain riot to mine or the rain or the dew to fall on them, until

.^ ;^they are brought to fubmiflion and made to the reft of Amc-
/^ fica an cj^ample of the danger of refradorinefs and difobe-

, f^Jc'i''^ ^0 the mother country ; all which we think may and
wiUj ^ith time, be compafled and accomplifhed.

*, This is indeed as to the queftion of force the true point of
the matter; I mean, which will at Jafl, md at the end of a
long trial get the better ; but I add that this will probably

'

' jtiqt oe Great-Britain. Here I muft again crave leave to write

^'; with freedom. If it is the firft wifdom of a private man to
',

• know himfelf ; fo muft it likewife be that of a 3tate to con-

sider in all its meafures, its own condition and fituation.

Y The fearching into our circumftancc neither makes nor mans

them. But what muft be our cafe, fhould we have any wound
or mifchief, and that it might not be probpd or examined ?

We muft ever fuppofe our adverfaries to be informed and not

by ftiuttinc our own eyes pretend to blind other people. I

Ihall therefore without fcruple enquire into the ftate of the

^

public as far as it concerns my fubjefb.
' The condition of the great ftaple manufafburcs of our coun-

try is well known. Tnofe of the linen and the filk are in

the greateft diftrefs and the woolen and the linen are now
publicly banded and contending againft one another. One
part of our people is ftarving at home on the alms of their

pariflies, and another running abroad to this very country

that we *;fe contending with. The produce of North-Am.
rica ufed to be fent yearly to Britain is reckoned at about

four millions fterling \ the manufactures of Britain and o-

iher commodities returned from hence at nearly the fame

fum ; the debts due from people in America to tht* Britilh

merchants here at about fix millions or a year and an hiilf

of that commerce. I fay, the time paft muft be our guide

with refpeft to that to come. Suppofmg therefore the Ame-.

ricans to ad in this cafe, as they did in that of the Stamp-

A6t •, we ftiall then have yearly until the final fcttlement of

%hk f^ffair, manufactures to the value of four millions fter-

ling-

^^
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ling left and heaped on the hands of pur merchants aftd injif.

ter manufacturers or we iTitll have workmen and poor pco^

pie put put of employ and turned adrift in that proportion,

There will likewile be withdrawn from our home conlump^.
tion and out of pur general trade and traffic. North-Ame-
rican commodities to the fame value, and debts will, to the

immenfc fum above mentioned,be withheld fr»m private peo-

ple here. This wias the train of things begun before, & wc
mpft look for the like again. "What efrcfts thefc things

will produce confidering the prefcnt ftatc of our trade, m,ar-

nulAdures and manufafturers, the condition of our pcpr at

home, and the numbers of out people running abroad, it

dcn't want many words to explain and fet forth. They wer«
before very feverely felt for the time that they lifted, and it

is apprehended^ that the prcfent fituation of the JPublic is

yet more liable to the imprefllon. Thefc are fomc of the dif-

hculties and diftrcffes which wc are for the fake of a trial of

fis-ill with our colonies going to bring on ourfelves, and which
muft be perpetually magnifying and increafing, as long as

the unnatural contefl fliall continue. " ' '
'

'''.'
.

. To thefc a former adminilVration gave way ; but it is to

be fuppofed that the prcfent has by returning tp the Ihpck,

refolved to be more callous on the ©ccafion, and to leave the

Americans, the m.crchants and the manufadurers to fettle

among themfelves their matters a!s they may. Our people

will indeed be Icfs clamorous about the cars of their betters,

if they fhall all run and emigrate out ot^the kin^dopi. But
there is a cii^cumftance not yet mentioned, which will bid

fair to go further, and which may but too probably involve

in one common confufion the nation, the government and
the admiftration itfclf. I mean the danger of a diforder' or

failure of the public revenue, the diHiculty or imppoffibib'ty

to pay the intereft of the debt, the navy, the army, the ci-

vil lilt, and our other expences j if the prefent contention

ihall proceed and continue,

I defire in explanation of this to confider our prefent in-

«ome. our out goings and our refources. I will not enter in-

to any detail thereon -, the particulars in grofs will be fyf-

Scierit for the purpofes before us. I will however in order-'

to be the Better underftood premifc fomethihg about the re«

venue

^.,..-

1
'
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'ftenw in general. It may b« divided inw tw» parts,' the on*

,^f taxes laid in per{)etuity, the other of fuch as are granted

'by the year and for tkc year. The firft part confifts of all

"f:
©ur taxes in general whatlbever, except th^'land tax, and the

,'* annual malt-tax •, the latter confifts of thefe two only/ Per-

petual taxes are now in the laiiguage of Europe otten ex-

[
prefled by the name of funds, as affording a fixed and fet-

tled foundation for any fpccial ufe, and particularly for that
* of borrowing money. It was to anfwer the intereftof our

^ debts, that our own funds were eftablilhcd and they are now
^ pletlged for that Purpofe. Thefe of ours have been chiefly

thrown into three great common ones called the General, the

Aggregate and the South Sea Funds. Thefe are fometimes

with all other funds or perpetual t^Qs whatfoever deftined

and fettled for the difcharge of the intereft 6f our debt com-
prehended and united together in difcourfe and called the

' finking fund •, altho* there is in reality no one particular fund
* ©f that name, any more than there is fuch a piece of money as

a pound fterling, or a French livrc. The civil lift is placed

on the fame funds, as the intereft of the Public Debt. What
remains annually of the whole coUeftion of thofe Funds after

the fatisfying thefe incumbrances is what is meant by the

furplus of the Sinking Fund. I have thought proper tp

preface thefe tew things that my own language may at leaft

be tmderftood in what little I fhall fay on the fubjed.

The intereft of our debt amounts to near upon five mil-

lions a year
'^

all annuities for lives or years, every thing
* redeemable or irredeemable included. The Civil Lift is

tight hundred thoufand poundsa year. Thefurplusof the

^finking fund is changing and uncertain, that being compo-
* fed of very many variable parts. It is impoflible to fix ir^

^ but I will at an avaragc for the fake of roond numljitrs fup*

f' pole it to be two millions and more, about as much more
* |ks will anfwer to what the intereft of the -debt may in/ii^t of
'-' (ive millions. We ftjall then have about feven millions

,^three quarters for the produce of our perpetual taxes and
^ funds. Our annual taxes remain then only to be confider-
* ed; which are eafily reckoned : the Land lax granted for a
' million and an half at three ftiiUings in the pound as it now

the Malt-tax always granted at three quarters of a milii^

i^\. \
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¥«a. T^^* ^^^wi jiut together rIvc u» about c^n nnillions of
•: {KHinds fttr)ing, being our prsfent annual nHmVun] incoitie,

jind likcwife Ojiii pfefeni annual national tx^)^^^' •/ ipcj^d-

^ ing what n^ay || t^tnes be pai(| tow&rds the Jiicls^ge'of die

Public Debt lim befidea (he eollrdtion, wbich s iToc to my
i^refem purpp^. Should ajo7 one be of opin < <> that the

furplus oi chf finking tund is either over char^ < A or tinder

.cburged, hehas my CQnfent to make fucfa addition to it ;or

^iub£a&ioa fronn it, aa he fhall pteaie. Neither the one
- |90r the other will affedt the argument which T am upon.
V 0or receims and diiburfements will in either,caie go hanol

'in hand. | Ihall therefore without any more n ce difqurfi-

tion take thcfe at the medium ot about ten milhoos fterling

I;Wch.

So much fojT our income and our expencea. I et us next
; conilder ourrefources i I mean what lefources vve may be
fuppofed to have in our power without creating any new
debt. The firft to occur will be theiurplusof i he finking

i fund. We apply of courfe to this on almofl all occafioiis.

, We are by law obliged to difcharpe icgularly the inrercft of
our debt i but whatever we may be in prudence and a pro-

per care of ourfelves and of thofe alter us, we are by |iO

contraft or engagement bound to do more to pay vW any
part of the principal of it. This lurplus is therefore one re-

source ; but is fuch no otherwfc or further, than it can be-

^]|ared from our current cypcaccs towards wliich it is com-
monly in whole or in part takenr We c^n for Obr prefent

purjjofe reckon only on fo much of it ns might otherwife

be employed towards IrfTening the capital of our debt. We
have now had twelve years of peace, in which time I reckoo

that we h|ve difcharged about eight millionsof that capital.

This will therefore at an avtrag^, give us by the year two
thirds of a tniliion, or fomething more than fix hundied
thoufand pounds. This is what we may look to for one of

our refources. But we have likewile another, which is the

land tax. That is now at three (hillings in the pound, but
it if (ometimes at ff)ur. We may therefore count in cafe of

cx' hcy on one (hilling more, that is one half a million.

Ti "tyo fums amount together to about one million one
huui^^d thoufand pounds. Thefc arc o\ir refoyrces, and

without borrowing thcfe are alt,
. v X^et
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tite ui itexe turn inour thoughts «»heth«r tht(e tk^tU
huAdred choufand pounds a year, being d httle more than flf-^i

ten^h partt^fiour prefenc income, are likely to be fufficient^^

for thii Amieirttan occadon. Fleets and armies, (hips of'
war and regiments are th^s means, the Tip-ftaves and the

conftables Which arir m execute the meafures in queftion« :^

A million g^s but a very little way with us m fuch articles^ '^^

This bufintrs mult iti it conclude 'a fuppoHtion that alt our <^

colonies, all our ancient colonies on that continent may in / ^

the progrell! of it be combined and united in one common
alTociatioii, intereft and defence. There can be no reafon- ^ '^

ablei hopes of fuccefs, nothing but mortification and dif- •

appointment direftly in view by proceeding on any plan,

whith does not comprehend the probability of that circum-

ftahce. What a field is then here opened ? Is our million

or eleven hundred thoufand pounds to furnifli us there like* '.

wife? However thcfe things concern only our ezpences.

Let us conlider the other fide of ourfituations how much
our inlDom^ is at the fame time likely to be leflTened. Four

'

millions ifterling yearly of the produce of America ; as many ^

of the merchandize of Great-Britain ; more of debts here
''-

at home withheld and kept back from our duties, our cuf*
;;;

toms and our excife. What an operation on the revenue! v

Is our million one hundred thoufand pounds to Aippiy all

this befides ? How is it poflible either on the one hand,'f<

that a perfbn having thefe circumftances before his eye» t^
(hould fet on foot the prefent meafures againft our eoloniet ^^ '

or dn the other, that any one having capacity and under* ^^^

ftanding to be at the head of governqQent and adminiAra«»

tion of a great kingdom (hould overlook them f this feents

to be like not difcerning the fon at noon-d«y or tht moot ^'

and the ftars by nrght, ''^-'^-^ '^^^''' ''^^'- ^^'^-^-^
'v^

Thtre is from the general condition of our country^ but '*!'^^-

too much reafon to apprehend, that the public revenue is |;

without thefe additijonal caufes finking and decreafiog. /
This coutd not but add greatly to our difficulties in the ficU'

atiort before detcribed. However it is to be hoped, that this '\^

is only furmlfe an<il opinion. I (ball not take it into the pre* '
;;f

fent account \ but mod afluredly any one at the head ofour
I ^* H ought not to forget ic in his; it it is true*

V ^
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Bat it tniy ht hid that we will in tbe fuppofed cxigen«f
borrow as our prffdcce0brs have, done before us. I anfwer* <

that this may very probably be then out of our power. I
will not go upon a general difcufliop, whether we iiould en-

ter inta anether war, with the fame credit we have hitkcrto

had ; alchu' we may have but too much jrcafon to leAcit '

on that fubjed: But the ronfideratioa properly before ui

isj what would be tbe (late of our credit URder a revolt and
reparation of fcrtlements in America, that great and cfeB-
tial fource of our riches and revenue ? Loans and money
advanced to us have as yet been reckoned equally fecur^^

there has been no doubt made of the regular payment of

the. interefl nor in confequence of a public market for the

principal, whether we Ihould ourfelves happen to be more
or lefs fuccefsful en any occafion^ wherein we were at the

time concerned and for which they were borrowed. They
wers as fafe under the defeats and difappointments of the

"War before, as upon the vidorics and conquers of the lift.

But things could not in this cafe but be much changed. Tbt
fecurity of millions lenr mu(l depend upon the future cl^ance ,,

and fortune of war.. Ic might be made a doubt what fruitt :

would for fome years to come be received from the provinces -

mangled and mutilated in a fevere conteft decided to their

dif^dvanrage,. (}iou]d thefe at laft return to us again ; but

AO one could overlook what muft be the cafe fhould the e- *

vent terminate againA us and end after an expence of much
treafore and blood in fo fatal and inedimable a Icfs on 9ur
Iide« as that of thefe colonics would be. However no man
knaws, whether this affair might run into a very loiig tail.

^

A general breach and defcdtion of thefe colonies would cut

the 0nr\<;jws of our power. We could not mod probably in ^.

fuch a fituation long conti ue to provide and pay the intereft-

of our mofir enormous debt alrcaoiy incurred and fu^fifting.

It need nat be repeated, that it is the a01ilance received

from their commerce and produce, which enables us now;^

to do ic. Deprived of that if will be but t« little purpqfe
,

for MS to be inventing new funds at home. We have •- ,

noiighpfthem already. More would only run foul of one >

another. We may in that day without the operations of a,

war in America, without the lending or fupplying flec;(s or .;

-r,-A<
v.. 1S-f» -;*
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ttrmjcs,a^ adlftance, v^ithoptcrea;^^^ new funds

i£3^w taxis Aave at our own homes, from our adual fitu-

|f(^i>^' bu'fjnefs on ouyH^^^ but too lufficient to engage

^^iJt. K inaV'beafkedj what will be the consequence IhouUl

^jp^iiforti theft caufes Become unable to pay the intcreil of

our pneleii^ dfebt! t will be bold to fay, that there is no man
ImiigWili' enough to ari^^ thatqueilion in its extent;

ExjM:Ti£nce t»s\acK(^s nierl'j but there is no preceding hrflory

or traditri^'i^i^.'aHy ftate or nation whatfoeverj which can

iroV iiimc^nt ijglit'dii that propofltion; Tiiere never was

&bi«^ m tE'e' wond fucK a debt contrafled or fubfifting^ as

_.iewiti(H'.
^ L^tteh and books are older than money, I

I^Mii thSngbld'^^^^ filver commonly current and h*V7ng

^[iflj? Wefcffl^l^hb^^^^ But there is no occafion

t^.Timdfk^"^i\tni times on this fubjeft. The difcovery of

jSffcj&Mltirf^ df therp by the Spaniards

iiihc'feri'irofh wKeiicc'we are to date the be'Tinninff of the

jifJM&'riiig^^^ Europe ofthcfe two precious metals, which

iSijfeahu Sfcn individUats, and fom.etimcs common Wealths

6n|ftih2yp?^^^^^^ Th^'^irt of furlding was formerly very con-

flfi^ 'B is'a.fuC(?efllon,6f Erigliijh^^ admiriiftratioriSj which
l<4ifitt|cdi't;fo'anejk^t^^^ before known amoilg men*

Jtw a hew experl/rient in a i|atc. there is no example of it

Ifljykartrtal^^ We are at a lofs where to look

fii^me corJcquence$; of fuch an unprecedented and unheard

ofu^S.Qieii'igyoi: fearikrup'tcy as this will prove. However
1l^e;cknri()l[ ptit 'h^ve bcfdre pur eyes difordcr, anarchy and
CbnfutioA V' theAiortiedliitercft of the nation bandied againit

tB? landed ^ri'd tile landed againiV rheitionicd ; rich monied

illrt^' &*9ught to "beggary and the land drained of the utmolt

fmhfng which can ^e forced from it j €vcry one catching,

fjjpaing and prpvidihg for the prefent m6ment •, our manu-

(ifes ^nd cbmrderce at a Hand -, the middling people emi-

r|iH%qutojf'bur cpuntry, and the poor in famine or in fe-

"yon
^

, )h i fordgfi^p preflin^ for their demands, and the Dutch
Jf^rmjarly* m ragpc/a^^^ in madnefs for their countlefs

ip5^ioii3\trufted and'^^^^^^^ in our country ; perhaps at

thelfaTO time our nay^ unmanned, and our army in mutii

iJy for wahtof payi'' Who can withal tell the «nd -, ^or the'

r»%- %-i^'*^ '

"'
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debt,' the burthen and the demand will ever feinzm ? Th«?if

,

waS a time when the Romans had formerly withdrawn them*
'.

i^jivcs from this ifland, that the pofleflions became here thro*

'

the wcaknefs and hciplefnels of thofe remaining the prize'

and the prey of all-plunderers, pirates, robbers and cotir

.

querors who came and fcized upon them j until that theft

people themfelves, the Danes, the Saxons and Normans re-

pleiiilhed and ftrengthened again the country.. Whether
the like fcenes will on the fame Ipot be once more afted of"

what ilfue awaits us, he only knows in whofe hands the/c.€^.'

vents are. - But we muft necelTarily exped that the diftant or
detached parts of cur empire, will fall from us , the Urongei'.

aiul (jie bigger will probably provide for and govern tlienir.

lt^lves,the weaker & theltflcrfmk away orfeek another mafl^i^.

I don't at all mean that they have any inclination fo to do
where we give no caufe of provocation ; but the reign?" 'of

government will in fuch a conjundure of courfc arid pi'

thtmiclves drop out of our hands ; we Ihall ho longer be,

ubJe to hold them. No man can tell whether Great-Britain

itlclf might at that time continue in one or whether it may
;-,gain be iplit and divided into two. There have not been
wanting endeavours towards that end. I don't now preten4

to decide at whofe door this principally lies* It is not per-
haps one man or party only, that is in fault. There have

been on one hand moft unjuft and cruel perfecutions. High
and ilrong refentments of thefe are no otherwife than natt^-

'

ral and warrantable. But they have in one refpeft been car-

ried to an unrealpnable extent. Reflections have been made
and continued, where they are totally ungrounded and un-

meritted. They have hitherto been born with a national

good lenfe, that brings more honor to the parties than all
h
tile ribaldry in the world can ever do them difcredit. But
who knov/s how their etfeds may be felt in fuch a time, als

is before defcribed ? What a fituation ! Britain or England
left alone with a debt of a hundred and forty millions fter*

ling on its head ! How can any one have before his cye*^^

fuch an event.yet run on in the road which leads dircdlly tb^'-

wards it.? We need not perhaps be nice in meafuring out'

force v/ith that of the Americans ; the evil of fpth a d^
will but too fu^ciently decide tk conteft. -

[>'^j^^^m.-^.i
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• A ..Hut allls not yet faid which this fubjcA demands. I

iiav<: hitherto only confidcred us and our colonics as enga*];-

cd between ourfclvcs, not a word has been laid of any io-

ragn ftate meddling in the matter. That is yet behind. We
muftlook. upon our colonies in the light of the provinces

of Holland when they contended with Spain. The willi,

the hand of every man will be againft us. I will not enter

into a general difcourfe of politics, how far it may be for

the common good of mankind to fplit great dates into fmall

ones, to divide them into a fize fit to profit and benefit o-

thcrs, but hot to overbear or diftrefs them. Let us confider

'the fubjedb ,by examples familiar to us. Mexico and Peru
arc more diftant from Great-Britain, than our colonies of

North-America, from Spain or France •, but were thole in

a ftate of defeftion and feparation from the Spaniards, I

wpnder whether we fhoyld find a way to approach them or

to avail ourfelves in any manner of that circumllance.

France was ptctty 'vell plumed in the lall war •, but never-

thclefafw«re the reviving or beginning fettlements of Pon-
dichcrryy of Mauritius and Madagafcar disjoined from ic

Or.its own continent broken once mare into leveral different

J)arts and leperate governments, would our endeavours con-

•triljutc to unite^d^em ? Should Batavia, the Spice Iflands

-and the Cape of Sood Hope revolt from the United Pro-

virtcts, would- not,Er.glilhmen try to profit by the conjunc-

ture ? 1 will not touch on the Brazils, that may be a tender

point. But would none of all mankind, neither French or

. Spaniards, or Dutch, or Pbrtuguefe, or Danes, or Swedes,

to fay nDthing of the Ruffians, or of the new maritime State

ofrruflia; would none of them all give dire6lly or indi-

rectly aid, afflilance, encouragement, countenance or pi*o-

te6tion to our colonies ? Would they not trade or traflick

with them, w^uli they fupply them with nothing wherewith

to defend themfelves or offend lis ? Is it very praAicable

to watch and guard fiich immenfe coats, or do we v/ith all

the navy of England in our ports find this fo ealy,' with rei-

ned to thofe only of Kent and Sufljx at home ? Did nei-

ther England or France fupport formerly the feven united

Prpvvnces in their breach with Spain ? Have the French at

ihis time afforded no elTential afTiilancc to the Turks nor ano-

..:-; / • ther
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thcr nation to the Rufllbs, wHUt ch'ctt coiT^inu^s
~

'a!r "dci^e ,
>'

with the enemies of their leipdmvc fVWcl^'^'Afr ^^fJ^
'

pcndcndcnce of thcBritiiJi c6l6nies rri3N6rtli'AwdHl[^jf,frH3Thtlf

clisjundion from Great-Britain i\6 6^i6:'i6 6t\iiv \iiiUWf"
Are not they in particular as ttiUcH lo td i^'fisWc^AVtiirS^Tlrite-

ifh and RiifTian fquabblc ? Was tH^t nat^yri'lifofiiiBf'^SM

wanting to Scotland prinfenfible orits* jlitJfr^ft' ih attt^ing"'

that divifion ? I don't at all wean hcVebjT'td 'fifeiiliy a^iy; Hl^

tempts or endeavours of other ffoverriiiitiib* to iaket^^^

onof thtfc colonies or any inability in them to'clj^ffeha (hefrti' .

fclves from that cirdurnflance j but Imdn'th^g^^'hMrtcE^^
and inclination.which there would aiTuf€*^l'|tie m-ai^Bofd^
to fee them disjoined frdjii our nation apd tobetdbie abfolcrte^^^

diilindt, unconnefled, inticpenQciii .'ftat^s and ^c^ijer'rTniijnys
;

in larger or in fmallcr proportion^ Jni iii&e 6r\ti^ lille.dfi
'

prefent States of Honahd, as it fhouM' haW^n. Wcicc rH^i-e"'.

in Mit kich a condition with refpe($i;^t6 Mexico;Snd J^^ru .

or tlie Dutch fettlements ip th^ EaftJndi^s .wci'^^ft^t;^

Engliih without iniifli'ng on becoihin^ therrt.^iveS m'aft^fr
'

thereof be moH abunOanHy. "cppfeht'ed with,A^^^ "^a-
''

.

vantage refLilting theretrbrn ? ]hj cannot JJi* '86ubi^& tifft*
''

that there will be found a <:o'ndu<t and acfidh'S c^Meqti^fS :^
^

and correfpondent to llidl^ lii^ivertal and almpft; iihaHlrtltitH
[

views and wifl^es gf niah^ind, , ,-

Tnis i5 all iaid on a j^pofitjon'df j^aBe; 'm ^HflfJ^
on^ or more of, the greateu: powt^rs JlV ^Srope jftloUld irt i '.

moft critical and diSfuIt moment .declare war agayiljl iiif
"

Have France and Sp^iri -forgot tH< Jols of fc^hada ^'nd.'G^^'ifc.
*

gia arrd the many defeats and difgfaces, rcpejv'dii -in the f& "^ *

conteft with us ? liave ^hey for 'uieir Honor or Intfett'A m n
at

a
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a^Qn Iw dVcihWfticrtccs, 6pportatiities ^nd sdv'antagcs ? Ler
us"Waftebh'^tit isfdrd'j^^^^^ but muchihoW:
Mij^tMrnib,^^ thtmrn^ of tlwirpirofoerityt

otit'df thiif o^h'hand^^ fchd' to i^lftCc it iW thd power and dc: (

tefttiiiiatj^of thiorc;dfVhicte th^ Hkveon aitountof albng-

a]i(J iritictid riftillBicf and the? coWtirttiaWCfe' df tmnyf .bloody

warsf ififc' .trtWcift rcafon tb t)ei'(b1^Jcib\ia aftdjeatons: i . ^ ?

W^tannbt tbb nhucii c6hfid'er dt fi^flift ttpolv wh^ hap,']

plttjld'ljfi^teb Spain anci ^e B\iteh fJfttvlflCet iu^treir bf^ach")

arid' ^pWl^h: Thfe Stia'fiifb Gd^ernititnt conftftcd at that;;

tittle; VfS^mi ^TohmV; of Mexico ih^- ^tr'a andcther

:

pm^^WSoif A^cHc^, ofthc"^ and Portufebclier being >

alftM'£dr6pean |ctt:lemcnrs at that tirhe in the Eaft-Imlics I

artd ofFlStid^fs miking feVlnftcn proyintes, whereof thblci

nbW u1tW^9 ^^^ iTf^Vpolted ^cre only fcvcii. How iineU/

qtiil j! fHkt'ch F But yet the battle wfts not tb the llrorig; >

The tforf^d ievcht oftheii'^ ^af are w'ell: knbwn. I ani'

n6t il!)d?$ itB'H|l^t them. How little did 4lf the beginning

:

tH^jU'^paXidrii or Pdrtugtlefe or eVen the Dutch themfelves'J

dpin;TOftyi^tefwouia^^y^^^^^ and ^iveft the i

j:i:ttc!r dftht thief of thtfe their fettlements in the Eaftjiv i:

thelcfs 1

fferenc^.

them- 1

feI^(^s\befofiJ t?^ end eitremdy o*dioui to one :inothtT^ y
'rhe DliTf^h bWairi*d hotliing cicebt by force, vid.ci-y and I

coiVqtieit. - But furely -v^e are well awirc, [ how different .

'

th^fig^ itiiyin thgfc refpeds be between us; and the Amc- ?

n&iS ^ncl IJ8tV fhiich to the advantage bf-the latter. We
are' (l/ne riariprti. v^lth the fame ianguage, tfife; fame manners : .;

an|JtH(^JaMerelFgi6riV T^hcit Seamen* thfek Soldiers, their r
^

Pe6jilfc ar^ 6wi arid ours theirs. ' HoiT &lif will be the >

tr^lhi6|i ^r die* ch^gc of dependences protection" or go- >

vehinitnt bcti^ecn one i^^ the; oth^r. Gitr people do aK >

reidymd at thW-mbiVieHt ftek With diem' %lter and. refuge '

from.thcir domcftic poverty and mi fefy. SHbuld ever thel^
,

;

ouFjiJ-QvIrlfe in the events oPchteeaft'd time, come tb

lo#'di' in the face with aiiy hbar ecfvi^lity; V^bUld: it tlicn be '

?

A yiry-fVt^fige thinj^^if they Ihbifld cUtfe' a general revolt .o£:;.
^

V: .
,
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all or. of alinoft all the fcanen of the Britilh Emph-c ? Thcfc
Kiight not look upon themfelves as engaging or a<51;insar

gainft their country, but aschufing between two pans ot it.

They will at their pleafurc dittribute the titles of unrcafona-

ble and unjuft, of injured and opprefled. The bcft tem>5
and the beft treatment will not fail to carry the greater num-.
bers. There is perhaps on the one fide towsrd? this brave

and deferving body of men a moft cruel, uojuit and impoli- .

tk prafticc which has long cried for vengeance and which
cannot fail to be one day heard and at that moment perha.p«|,

as likely as at any other. It is in every one's difcourfe, that

ibmething of the fame k.md m-r^appcn with refped to our
common foldicry •, I wilt^ **y J^ore dwell on that point.

But what ^art might our I Ij..^ .jO^
'^ Well-Indies take at

fuch a conjuncture ? To w^^^M*^hey the ncareft or on
whom do they. moft depend let" iiicir lumber and other ne- .

cciTary circumilances ot their f: ade ? Would there be ia thr-
*

Eaft-Indies the fame neceflity of conqueft as the Dutch
found ? Might m«re equal conditions or independence itfelf

be no temptation to one or the other or might it in that day
be thought a great fm to change the words ofOld England.'.

for New ? There is one paint fo important, fo critical, that t
hardly Know either how to mention n\\ how be filent in it.,,

Suppofe that Ireland ijtfelf, I mean ths protcftant, opulent^

9Xil ruling part of Ireland fi^juld grow jealous ; fhouid be-
^

gin to malcc comparifons l^etween the ftate, fituation and rcr
,

iarion of the Americans towards us and thtir own j—but I ,
>

willpafs by thi$ fi^bjed. However I know fo well the o-r

pcnnefs, the franknefs an4 gcnerofity of that nation, as to be
y

fully aflurcd, that there are at leaft none of that country whCF"

advife or urge at this time the prefent meafures with any dif-

tantor double view to forward and haften the independence^^'

pf Ireland and that not at its own, but at thecoftand hazard q
of America. The huni^an heart can hardly be conceived t^

,

,

^anceal fuch myftcrics. But were it other\^ife, our adminifr
^

tration would no doubt be fenfible of it and inftead of being .^

impofedupon be the more upon their guard. r,

Unhappy are the people, which purfuc thpfe ftcps that ]^

their fiiends moft fear and their enemies moft wifti. ^tvi
^

|he cabinets of Vcrf^ilje? and Madrid^qr ariy Qtjier the moft .y

\- '
'

'
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^ousof thefXJwcrand nrofpcrity of Great-Britain united

in Council aiid that thry fcad it in their option to drive and-

i>ulli us for their own advantage upon fome ruinous anil de <

ftrudtive meafure, what ^would they chufe before this very

one which weafenowofourfelvesfo fatally and fo madly
running upon ?

It isTometimes faid, that Providence blinds the underftand-

kigof thofe, whom itdcftines to deftrudion. When things

are ripe for that end, men often provoke and haftcn their own
fate. But God forbid, that any one being at the helm of

this State fhould ever not fully and repeatedly confider or

that he ftiould from any unhappy impulfe fcruple or hefitatd-

.

•o ftay and to ftop fuch meafures, as may in their confequen-

ecs make his matter to fit unc-^iy ©n his throne nor fufFer him
himfelf to lay down his head lapon his pillow without bear-

ing on it the curfes ofhis country, but which may throw ali

the parts of the Britilh empire into fuch difbrder andcon-
fufion, that neither he nor any man ijiall be able to guide or

hold the reins of its government.

I cannot guefs mio whofe hands thefc fheets may f^llor

how they may be received. It is not a Prince alone who
may in thefc abjedt times be furroundcd with flattery i a

Minidfr may not want his (hare qf it. Ins withal but a

ponr fatisfadlion for a private pirfoci to wi(h in the ./aQe &
havock of his country, that it may be remembered % th3t^^

there wai not waiting One who kid freely and plainly be-

'

tore tht Public and thofe governing it the rifqueand iikelt-

;

hood of thefe fatal events and circumftances. But it is to

te hoped, that better and more fuhftantial effefts will fol-

low, ft£>uld ihcfe things bo truth ar^d reafon, which are here

advanced. It is at ihtj lame lime the furtheft from my mean-
ing, thai futurity can be forefeai or that it is permitted to

look into the book of the time to come. There ii nothing

ctrtttn ih hunan aflrairi. But incident! of this prodigiouk

ifti^ortance, in the fate of ftetes and of kingdomr, in dan-

gers of this irtnfcendent magaitude,probility takes th^ place

tif certainty and every prudent ruler ought to (hua and avoid
.

the one with almoft as much caution ai he would the other,

nOf tan I fini(h this fubjc6t without once more repeating;-

that our prefenc debt puts us into a (ituation in which nona-,

titn evisr was befpre^ I know *

I
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^^%*^. t^9 method , of tiic MjijSfi™ to .c^a9|^Ia|d ?,jO^|i]l|%

tnem. The wants of Lewis theFourteeath ^'§^j'^^,S^^U
bp.t .^is crcdic was as fipajl. yi^hat ci^n ihp p^fffffylpg
^4ye ^ontra^c^ ^ace to'bp compared tjOtjbci^^

i?:itaJn.? Wb«re is the credit .^ "Dues any 'bnie .helic.ve"cfic

patch conacrqs Qxta^t kind to pe equal, in Fraq<^ tp wfcjjt.

Ihcy arc in JEngland or fias Pr^nCjC iiljbtf Wpliip ike rp^,)-'

^lowever,!, >yiil only obTerve niore that ihc.T^rcocb de&jCQ(i-^

iiiU in grcft ftj^^jiiure ofafrrcjjfs of pci)iioBi|.p|a<ji||5^ pQllMn^,
other gta.Qts wfjhjch the iHc-pe "H^^d iyfihholf38;fas'f9n,f'(pf^ie^.>^

burtbat our^d^t W^ a]^r^;)r^d In'pv/l/j^ ;vgr
.: As ?<>?w i^t;? 3is p?ea |aifl th^ t ^ rc^t .^f,",.^ojl^, .*" ,

^,J^'
lie fpfee *»,^.^!^PS^<^^!iC rujes ^t ri^l^c aud wro.p^g* HJclb^mt

(^ yftwonby Ji5>Jifefe;iiipln?^rtf ^K^vWn?cnt,:^>
fo tgnoraiu ot the facts and ip(^|cjeflts,^efore his ti^JC- or^

blirt!^ to rljp^abouf l^i^i ^ not"tpot:^(eryc"anW,^cr.9e^

good and virtypq? jii^jons,!. inican, fuch as arc reiUy fq wi|!S»-

qut the fa^je.c^lpiijs ofi^aaery and9brc<:|Uloufiiei8,an|j|pr|cr*

due? i« general] ^^nd (lafipqal patters ihcir pr<^Pf^
^d t!b|-

t^fpon(ict>f:c/l''i;£ls. .Wc h^vq not indeed before: our eye's! in

(jK^t caje the formalities pf, a trial and a,rcn|ci^cje, the fuQ^^
nv liis. robes Qi" ^.he api^faratus ojf ;|n eitecution > 'bgtdji(^?pp*

feqil.ences Jo froc^ithc g<|-neral ^nd Ofi^lpal \aw ijiy^ed^'tfic

worlji;! fojlow a good or cvij^oq^p^ in pujbltc concern? ^(th
much more ccr^if^ty, j^iftice an^^ impartialit^y/tlari tlic^y jlp

by *^9 means of tnaoi^ipsl l^ws in privafe. ou; I'AfO^ttia

explain, thaJ*\*:^' '} np* i^.P P.'^.W/?^ r'gPV,^," his^kpe^s, orlhei

prayers cy,e9 of a deyqjit ,^ripce wKjchJ will./f/w gr turir^ tfic

genera! coiir^ and ^''.clff ^f thjp'Wrlci. Had^^Jat .V^V/)
^R?

c^fe 6i?r Hf niry the S^fh ;^9y'd rwt h?^y^ Ja|^? *'"
?., P'^jff^?

by the .hand (>f ap si^fl'i^Uii} nor CIji^Hei'tke^T.ir^t fwlf^fcd on ^
f?affi)id»l>y ihc a)fe of tl^^ ^ije^iitipni^r nor Ja^ ^^^^.v
have led th<; jj^^ter p*rt ot his li/if^ iq^'S^njIniflQj^pt. Th^i^-
were all xein^t;itably .bj;^h deyput anjd *,dn^^^^^

]I;dp^*t at-prit^^yt en;€r;m;t9'()i,^ fOft4^er^tw),Vof 'viHik^Ttjf^^^^.

pftfQpal piet/ yjll mf;5A.Vtfl>:ii\ W||vcr pj^'^i.^^^vt ii tJi«

J.
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^l^itigood, t love and regard for that and attention to if, a

c^nftanc rcfblutiori never to take dircdlly 6r indirectly by iht

ttjoans cither of force or of corru^tioti the property of tlie

fubje<^ at will and at pleaTure, ^ut to employ the preroga-

tiTCftand the powers cntruftcd by the people only for their

w^llareand happinefs } which are the true trial and touch-

i^e of thecondud of Princes and MinifterMs fuch. Thefc
nfilirally produce a(!e<5liont loyalty, fidelity, attachment &nd
fm-'ioft. But ftiould any man or number of nien lie risgard-

hH of the good or conditio^ of othcrs,trampleon tiieir rights,

lay ^njud hands on their properties, treat them rather like

t^ beads of the ^elds than as their fellows and equals,(hobId

tjiey (upport themfqlvcs herein with the fword and a fupe-

riority of power j the great Author of mankind and of their

welfare and happinefs has fo linked and chained together

caufes and e^efts, that thefe things will certainly turn to

t^e detriment and difadvantage to them and theirs who dt^

th/ Ml '^metimcs by a filentand hai-dly obfervable courfe

of iaiags arid fometimes with lon^ forbearance &: at a great

diftance } but fometimes likewife at the moment and upoti

the occafion, with dire£l ao'd iiiimediate rafiOaitce and a
«fOrfimpn confufion, wherein the authors of the mifchief are

t-hcmfelvcs tnvolved arid wherein they often fall a prey and
^ facrifice* The ways of Providence and the courfe of futuri*

ty are unfearchable } but were any man to prefume to divine,

kqw juftice and ^njuftice and the general morality of the

Univerfe may polTibly in the prcrent cafe operate, it would
perhaps be ) thr^c Right wUl ftrongly unite, cerhentlc com-
bine by a ^Uf' t? '^nbciation and amilance thoi^, wbo fhall

aft under iti ;;^-riirs, while Wrong (hall naturally arid oA
fjlc contrary' . r'o^ nd and tifeake'n with difunion, dllftntion

^d difturbancc;* ^.nong thcriifclves thofe, by whom it (hall

l^ave been unhappily adopted. Thefe are ori each fide ch^

^it^bie and, as it werie, the neceifar) confequences of theit

own choice } but (here appear fome untoward and threateri-

ing figns, that the riand of t^c'aVen will on the occafion be

heavy pad fcyere. when woe t(> the partf, which (haU <*

Wde |t» ',

U any

^|tr(ai ft

U

ng'can In tfiiV cafe fnh^itici thei itwportance of

vf ^leh we arc abojt to Ytucure, it itiuft be a
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comparifon of the very lictle profit that We are goiAgt* MoAi
tcKii lor. The Americans are willing and confenting to

g vc us all they have, provided that we will accept it with
cur riahc hand, but we are obftinate f) rifle every thing
boih of ihcirfiand our own rather than not 10 take it with
our lett. Our whole objeft is on this occafion no more,
man the difftirencc between thofc two propofitions. Our A-
mericans have now no gold or filver.It comes all to the mother
country. It would equally do fo, did they receive as much
again. They keep none for theif own currency j they uff

iiicmfclves paper for that asd fend us all the other. One
would be amazed to think, what menoradminiftrations can
defirc. Cannot we be contented with all and do wc infifl on
having mare than all ? , / ,

" ' •

But Jtwill be faid *'C want tt ?* them* I afk why > If

fiiuft beanfwered, becaufe we are t upon getting their

money. I repeat again, we hare .. already. But fays s

ways and mtans man j we mud have it in ihc fhape of taxes.

No other will ierve our purpofe, I reply once more, that

we have it really in thatfhape; for cannot we and don't we
tax It when it comes hither and is not that the fame thing ?

Are there not taxes enough to rake it, as foon as it gets to

Britain or why dan*t you afk for more if there are not ?

"Who fay you nay here ? I will be bold tc f*y< that there is

at this timt railed on Great-Britain nothing Ie(s than ten

millions ^erling a year, befidesthe colIeAion*, which it need

not be faid is a very confiderable fum more, ©ur fpecic has

never been ufed to be reckoned at above twtnty millions.

It IS fa^d, that about three millions and a quarter of guineas

have on occafion of the light gold been brought into the

Bank. Let our currency be calculated on that grounit and
we fhall according to any juft reafoning thereon appear to

raife within the year by taxes^ including the colledion,a fom
atleaf^ equal to hulf of the whole fpecic and current coin of

the kingdom 5 a prodigious proportion and perhaps incredi-

ble weie we not to examine into particulars.

Should it be faid,that a Circulating guinea cannot but pay'

twenty diiferent taxes in ^ycM fome might pofTibly be fl

£r{l Qght iurpr.zcd at it. But how far fhort will that on a

.fiiore i>^i^\)te examinatioik be found of the truth ? Letti<

«qpfid«r

M
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Bonfider only the courfc of a Ihilllng for a very fhort t'ms.

A chairman pays outof itforhis pot of porter. How many
taxes docs that include ; the new and old taxes on beer and
male and the tax on hojcs ? They art .nore than I have tima

to reckon. His wife fends next morniig to the fhopfor her

tea and fugar. How many more are there ? I will leave rhem
to be counted by thofe beirer acquainted with the book of

rates, than I am. But here are a confiderabic number gone
tiirough out of one Gngle fhjiling by ihe time, that a porter

hasgoi hi« beer over night and his wife her breakfall rhe

next morning. There remains then a third part of tfie mo-
ney to run the gauntlet again in the feivice of the man at

dinner time. However they do not perhaps amount quite

CO twenty ; but fo is likewife the time a good deal Oiun of a

year and the money much left than a guinea. But this is

ot taking the matter in the (Irongefl light. There is a

chain and union of taxes, which operate infenHbly and almofl:

beyond imagination. Go into a Shoe-maker's (hop. Buy
a pairof fhoei there. How many taxes does any one in ef-

fc(5l pay then ? The Journeyman Shoe maker muft put in-

to his day's labour and confcquently there mu(l be laid tip-

on the (hoes made by him all the taxes, which he and hi$

family pay in che mean time for'his fait, for hit foap, for his

;Coal$, for his candles, for the linen and the very (hoes wortk

by hini, his wife and his children and for very many other

ihings. Thcfe are all juft fo much money out of his pocket

and he mud be repaid them by his daily labour, which ill

his only means. He cannot otherwifc live ', there would

be no ihoes and men muH go without them. But it is not

the immediate taxes o( the Shoe maker only which go upon
.his manufafture. but thofe likew fc of his tradefmen. The
prices ol his clothes is enhanced by the taxes, which the

Taylor and the Weaver paid while they were making and
weaving them; however not by thsirs only, but by thofe

Jikewife of the perfons working for them in their turn and

Xq on. Thcfe muft all be put on the fhoes. Infomuchthat

the whole fully purfued 8c obferved makei) a feries and con[\-

,bination fit to put Newton or Pemoivreata (tand. A pool

'guinea or (hilling cannot in England put its head, if 1 may^

(fecj^prpfs ^yfcU, oyt of any man's ppckeij'^ut that an ariny

Wi.
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ihele eitcHrpoles are ready to feize upon it, wherever it ftira.

The matter being then viewed in thefe lights, it iieemt no
longer ftrai^ge, if we raife a revenue equal to the half of our
currency or rilore. This is a prodigious operation and fure«

\y fuHicient to f^tisfy any adititniftracton whatfoever. Lee
vs therefore conxent ourfelvei with getting hither the Acne-

lican money. That is our bufinefs. We know what to do
^ith it here. This it the very land of taxes. It is now
coming on as fait as it can. Bon't let us move Heaven 9o

Earth only to to difturb it m its paffaee. Ler us Itave the

leaft patience and fall to work upon it at home. We ars

certain, that it will be here and that it will then be taxed,

and as it were taxed upon taxed. The reft is wich all fab-

mi Jlion to my fuperiors no better at the bottom, than t
ehildifhf4ncy and impatience and owing only to the wane of
a full reQedion and confideration on thefubje^.

I have yec fomething to add on this head ( which is, tbil

^ere the Irilh and the Americans both of them unani^

jnouHy to cry out to us to fpare their. lives and to t^ko ail

they have } to beg of us to fend tneni fuch another army
laxgatherers, as our own, ^nd with them a copy ofour cow >

of revenue*laws i 1 will be bold to fay, that tt would nev8r<>

thelefs be in us the worft policy in the world and l^fs^|r

contrary to our own intereft to take them at their words and

fo do in the leaft decree an^ fuch thing. We fee the Thamcii

Bowing conilantly iitto the ocean and yet always full, ic

need not befaid, that the rain and the qcw are thecaMfe^of

ihk i which firft fall and fertilise the earth andtfien relpteniiH

th^t noble river. Were thofe two flopped or dri«d up, it

would not be long, before we Ibould pals oyer dry-ikod Jt

XfOndon-Bridge. Were they fo only in pan, 't)ii (Ircaln

would then likewife lower in proportion. What o«ir wiio^e

debr to foreigners amounts to, no one may probA%Iy )inow

with exaflaels ; but the more it has been enquired iht'o the

jiigher i£ has always appeared. However the intereft of it is

fcurreiit, which runs perpetually into the Continent. We
"iionot indeed fee it^ with our eyes, as we do ihe Thamas }

^erwife we lovf mon^y fpmuch Ijetter than we do water^

thatwemight perhaps be lefs indifferent about it (Ivan we
mTC* Ic p^es imperceptibly, but ncveFihelirs furely and

without
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wi^hiQUt ceadngv What arc then the caufcs which fupply

it ? I anfwer thofe rwo great fourccs of(relandand Amerjca..

Th^tJefirft water and fruftify with their moft bcriigpant dur-

icac the whole idand of Great- Britain and then finifh their

^pvrie ifi the difcharge of our debt abroad. 7'heir way is no
more vif^ble than that of the imerfft itfelf of oar debr, bu;

it ii alike certain and conftanc. Stop or dry up thc(e and

ypy will as furelyftop or dry up the funds of our debts, a$

withholding the rain or the dew of Heaven w^u!d leffen aod
Jower the ftream of the river TSiames. Taxes wiil do this,

jThey v« the banc of commerce and of agriculture. They
%f^9^ the Kv,;chaQt, the Manofa^urer, the Planter, the Far-

Rier and the Labourer, Our America is not of an age to

Cttfipprt their operation. The things from above keep their

CPUfh in fpite of man fioi hia benefit and advantage. It is

Q:^{i*s, very great mercy (hat the dew and the rain do not de-

{ifi^d onAdmini ft rations, they Should other wife have undoubt-

||4ly boen taxed and dried long ago* But it is not fo, with

Hfii^t js of pur ow^ fabrick or produdtion. We have a great

P^qf Qvfr riches and treafure. Governments can effcdual-

ly cut ^ff the wells and the fprings of ihefe. We have only

%o la^l|L a^r^^d in the world (o be abundantly convinced ef

t^j^t wutb. The example of Great Britain will not prove

x.he cpauary. It was when and while we were not taxed, as

W« now are, that we profpercd, grew great ar^d rich. Thofe

tinofs gav^ us (trenath to bear for a while the buden fif^ce

i(9{K^jd upcn us. It is from the Revolution, that our pro-

ji^igiiou.^ c^xes have laegun. They were laid by degrees and

Jo muft tbisir effcdls be perceived. They don't^'pcra'.e like

$ iiorfli or ^ whirlwind. Let us give them a fair and full

f rial bA|pr« we declare, that we are not undone by them. It

will ('^ be dme enough to make ourfclves a model for o-

(iher4. la^, whether it is not our own actual diflicukies

jbroutgbt pQ ^y thefe very taxes, which do riow at this inflanc

ur^e u&kip9n our colonies and which are the caufe of all the

prefect coptcft and difordcr. It is one of the firll principles

in CQQimcrce not to burthen the meafis and materials of ma-

jDufa^ures. It woulc) be nipping the fruit in the bud. The
^aoic r<!)aii9ning holds here. Let us keep our hands from

Itb^sff) t«9 ^mi qftMA^IiR$}foUfce4 of OUT imi\iJ^Ani wealth.

They
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They luve hfthcrto wonaerfallv fupplfea !?ncl fuppbrted w.'

Ti^«v miy Ci>ntinu^ fo t«> 00, if >*c will T^fFfr them, ^ ^

But ic may !:§ fl^id, that we have at Ijome great arifl'ph)*

fitiiblc mai]ufa6tures and our woolen one in particular ;

whtreby we Hand ^
''

in 1. ed of d/ilanr afllftance. That
is very true •,

^ ut ,0 is it
* -^ewifc thatVe have on the conti-

nent ver^ many e..^ chces .md cicillarids'for money bcfidcs the

interclt of our debt. We fhall be very fortunate 'if we can

with the means of all our richell rLfoutces make at the year's

end an even accompt. ij>^'^
' ',;''' ''^' '* ^"'

''"'e^l.^

But It may be aikcd, what are. we then to 09-?-We are

prclicd with our domellic burthens arid incumbrafices.'Thefc

put us firil on themeafureofltaitips' rh' Arneaica, 'wherein

we did not fucceed. Thefe induced us afterv^ardi tp'ttiakc

demands on the India company, wherein v/e' had rather bet-

ter fortune. It is thefe, which have-agajn brought us back

to our attack on America. Hov/ ^irc we either to (band un-

der tliem or to march forwards P Is it fafc to reft

f.3 we are .? What courfe are we to take if it is not '? This is

perhaps as ferious a propofition as one Engliflirnan can put

to another. No man laments more than the writer of thefe

iheets that twelve years of peace are now elapfed without

iiny thjng being done, without anyeftablifhrnent being made,

Y^hichmuy enable us to maintain another war or perhaps c-

-vcn in peace fupport long the prefent very iieavy preflure,

under which we labour. We are in the mean time daily-

liable to be engaged in war. We have now had an uncom-
iiion interval jof peace. It was but a very few years ago^,

that we were on the brink of a rupture with Spain, which
would undoubtedly have been attc;idcd by one with France.

How can any minifter flcep in peace, who has onhis,^andi

t':c care of a great government and the welfare of rnatiy mil-

lions of people, v/nile public atfairs are in a condition fo

very unprepared for an event, which may at any moment
happen, and which may in our prefent fituation bring with

it confcquences of an importance hardly to be conceived ?

Surely they think on thefe things, whofe duty moft demands
it of them. It is impoffible that fuch concerns of ours can

be left 9nly to chance and hazard- or as it were to the fortui-

ty Jis coneQiyrfe of atoms. One would think there <;ould be

. .

,

hardly
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hardly ajtian in Britain, MinilVcr or any other not perpetually

wnployed at the plough, but who muft daily revolve in his

mind the prefcnt cirtun^ftances of his country, our burthens,

our debts and our exptnceg, and at the fame time call in his

own brcalV, whatrpufcbc thebeft means of our fupporting

ourfelves under them, whether in war or in peace. There
is an ifiiic which fomc men have in view, and which I will

not exprefs ; we may be affured however that they do but

Very, fupcrfiviialiy confiderthe matter, who imagine that this

will in our cafe take place without the utter ruin and con-

fufion of every thing. All is notwithllanding asycttran-

ijuility and funOline with us. We poffcs a great and fine

•ountry ; we have moil: noble an^^ 'jcneficial dependencies
i

we have a fleet ), we have ^p army -, we have feveral hundred

th«ufands and perhaps near a million of men capable cf

bearing arms in their own defence •, we have a revenue witli

a furplus above the intcrcft of our ckbts and expcnces. Sure-

ly there is yet an opportunity to find fome plan -, to fettle

fome eflabliihment, whereon things may rcJ't fafely and fe-

curely and the Public and all reafonable pcrfons be fatis-

.ficd, that they do fo. There is however no time to be loft.

It may be too late to prepare, as it were in the day of bat-

tle and at the moment when our difficulties prefs ftrongly

«pon us. But this is of itfelf a very wide field, and one of

the greateft of confiderations, nor is it my immediate fubjecl.

But the meafurcs now carrying on will not effeft it or any

thing towards it. No furrounding dangers or difficulties are

a good reafon for running down a precipice -, our fate can but

lead us thither at laft. However no other end can happen

to us from the way which we are now in, if we perfervcrc

and proceed in it. ' ~

This feems to be a fufficient anfwer to the point before us.

However I will not fo turn my back on this queftion, as not

freely and frankly to propofe, what, I truft, will at lead: be

more eife(^ual for our purpofe, as well as more eafily carri-

ipl into execution, than what we are now driving at. I

iiean to do almoft direftly the contrary of what wc arc a-

bout, that is to give a greater liberty and latitude of trade

both to Ireland and to America^ to America including our

Wfft-Isdia Iflandf, ; Th^
i

(•

my propofiti
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feat and center ofgovemmeht. This is our ftrength. Thkr
is our advantage. This is what wt afc to preferve. WhiW
vre retain this, all the money, tiches Mid treafureof thtitiort;'

«Kftant and dependent parts ofour empire cannot fail to flodlf^

in upon us. Wc have nothing to do With little jealoufiei

about this trade or that manunifture ; it is the proper fcmfi.*

nefs of the rich to fpend their money aftd of the poor to carii

it •, the State may well, without medling in it, leire them
to fettle the means of that matter with one another. The
end of all trades and all manufadures muft reft with ut^ whil«

wc continue the feat of dominion, It is the neccflary con*

fequence of giving the tone and the law. Ambition, Plea-*

iure, Falhion, Bufmefs, Curiofity^ Education, Trade and-

Commerce, Pofts and Places poffeflfed abroad by Engliftimci*

and numberlefs other caufes will contribute to and efFed it^

The ifland of Jamaica and Our other iflands in tht Weift^

Indies what nloney and commodities equivalent to money
have they lent to England, could the whole be added togc*

thcr } Had they in the tinie acquired ten times as much, i^

would all have run the fame road. The climate would have-

driven the pofTeflbrs froni thence, while the feat of empire'

would have invited them hither. Do not wfe fee the verf
Proprietaries of our northern colonies living in Engiind ar
private gentlemen, and has^e not Wfe fome times known then!'

voting in minorities of our tower houft o^ legiHatUre, whibfc^

tlicy might have been almoft as Princes iind Kings in thcii*

own governments PWefe it in the next month to rain ovei^

the different parts of Ireland a million of money, how long^

docs any one imagine it Would be Before at leaft nine huti»

dred thoufand pounds of it would'find its WAy into England^
Have we lately v/anted very fufficient proofs that there tt^

mains no abundance of caHi in thit kingdom ? IwiU not re-

peat what has been faid of North-America ; but they haVe^

by their paper money invehted thfc very contrivantti of th<^

World for fending to us every ounce of th^it* ^old twi filver^

did we but know when t6 be content. tLook at the city ofe

London
i
they neither pliant rior do t4^y fiftr nor d*0 th^

reap, yet Solomon Or his Jerufaiinfl Were ftOt in ail thcif^

glory, rich and gfeat Ike that capital df our dainiftiorts^

Th^ money of duf ^olecmpirfcis'r^it«4thithefi as tl«l

"

:
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bldodrUristo the heart. ,Our great body politic is preftrv-

ed and nouriflted by tlie dirpcruOn and circulation of it a-

gain from thence, This is the conftjtnt and hcver-failing

courfe of things; But tlie cafe !fs much more (Iror'g, if wc
take Great-Britain itfelf, whereof London is only a part.

That >^o'dd retain a confiderable ihare of what it rccei^rec ^,

did riot the intereft of ot41" debt carry it out as fall i% it comes
in. This is the ifilie and the drain which prevents us from
petcciving ourl*ivcs more enriched ^nd replenifiicd from the

vaft quantity of treafure perpetually arriving to iis frorri

hiany parts; This tiiay perhaps be the reafon^ why we. are

iels fenflble^ Icfs attentive, and p(»rhaps fometimes lefs grate-

ful on thepccafion. But that is all dur own fault, our own
doing. We have none to. thank foritbiit ouffelves: We
ought riot on that account to efbceni thele f?.ipplies the lefs^

for had we not them^ it would be niuch worfc with iis.

Nothing could follow but our lall deceafe and diffolution, as

a State. Thcfe rnuft and will take place, whenever theo-

thers Ihall flop. However thefe things don't require much
i-eafoning. We have the wdrld before us for an example.

Such are every where the. effefts betvveen the center and o-

thcr parts of a Goveirnrnent, although pt^thaps in no cafe more
^'

'vfo than in that of Grcat-Britairi on account of certain cir-

',' cumittahces and caufes attending that erripire^ which arepar-
*; * ticularly fuited td produce them. This is our point, if we
^' i iire but fcnfible q& our true intereft ; let us but preferv^e this

; Our great;, and facred prerogative, tne other benefitsxartdyad-;,

' Vantages -Viil of courfc foUowj even while v/c are aflecp. \;

'

I fhall ufe ho words to proye that this arrangement will

bring a greater influx of treafurc to thofe, to whofe liberty of
.;. trade it mall esttend. ,The pirfori the moft prejudiced or

vJ"
the moft fhoft-fighted in the cafe will not difpute that v/ith

^''-v hies*..J Will venture to prefurrie ori that pdinL . This will

,

^ :'ihdri^ore attachto us our depencies at the faine tiihei that it

;:^^^ feritiches us: ourfclves .^ 1 1 will ftrti^ffthen and faften the . bond
' y and uriion between usi It will confirm olir fuperiority, ivhile

#1 it encrcafrs the fruits of it. It will bring us ifiore fpoils U,

'f^ profits than conqu^ft^ although it >^ill operate by love and
.'> 'affeftion. It will require rieithcr fleets qr armies to enforce

it,v we. need fear no revolts^ no defedtiou* or confederacies

.
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on the account of it. How happy would it be, if all the

circumftanccs of the other plan would in the fame manner
anfwcr and play into the hands of each other ! When will

men be contentcntc«l to do to others no mort mifchief, thaii

what will turn to their own benefit ? States and minilUrs

will have advanced nu mean way in policy as well as in mo-
rality, when they Iliall once have learned to confine all their

evil towards others within that circle. It is the very preverf-

iiels of folly to fuppofe,that men can ferve themfelvcs only by
opprefling others. But here on the contrary the hand of na-

ture'itklt works v/ith us. Freedom of trade is our founda*'?

tion ; no wonder then that fo many bleflings coincid« togCf-i

ther. Th«re is ©pen before us a rich and wide field? we
have only to enter and to reap the harveft, which is ripe and
plentiful. This propofal refts therefore on three points

j

to wit, that it will bring a greater influ oftreafure into our
outward dominions j that this muft enrich the centre of em-
pire

J
which cannot therefore likewife but cncreafe its re-

venue. Theft are Ihort propofitions and no way perplexed.*

Let rhem be will examined. All falls to the ground, which
has been faid on the fubjed, if any one of them be falfe or

miilakenj but fliould they on the contrary be all of them
mod evident, moft certain and indifputable, let any man and
the greateft in truft the moft confider ; how he can anfwcr to

Ireland, to the Colonies, to his Country at home, to hisKing

himfelf in the concern of his Revenue and his Exchequcr^*^
*

the refufing his attention and afliftance to a meafure, fo very>*

pradicable and at the fame time fo univerfally b'^neficial and

falutary. ^::'::^'^? • %- 7>:,:^0.:^l.v^ijvt

This is the more and much more neceflary on account oft
the prefent condition of Ireland. The late inquiry concern-^?

ing their linnen manufacture, the public hiftory of their cmi-'^

grations and the ftate of their credit at the beginning of the ^

prefent Seflion of Parliament have made that fufficicntly ^ v
known. I iliall not pretend to defcribe it. England * has .*

^'

perhaps from that Ifland reaped more real benefit,than Spain '^
'

.ever did fromMexico or Peru. Spain gains indeed from thofe

pofTefiions great riches of filver and gold -, but ihehas dear-tf

,

]y purchafcd them at the price of her inhabitants and people"' •

at home, Whereas Ireland affords us in many ways a very<ft|*^

• '''•r-'^V-'^'^" ; -M^i'v' ^" •••^ -.'. *•••. ^•. •; V advantageous; '"^
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advantageous afTiftancc and fupport of men, while wc receive

from her at the fame time n conftant mod rich influx and
fupply of money. We now fo depend on thcfc things and
canfo ill do without them and arc by thefe means fo united

with our Sifter Illand,that fhouU Hie on any account unhap-
pily fink, Ihc cannot but like a mill ftone taftened about our
necks carry us down along with her. Should her conditioa

grow worfe, wlio knows but it may turn to rage and difpair

and cither have an efired on her Lcgiflature or that the majo-
rity thereof may be hardly able to manage and govern their

own State. I am unwilling to point out fbch poflibilities ;

but it will not be long htfalth and wealth in England, Ihould

any irretrievable mifchief happen in Ireland. A moderate
remedy might however now be timely for what may in futu-

rity be beyond rcdrefs. A greater liberty and latitude of
trade is the propei afliftancc in the cafe. It is what Ireland

itfelf wilhes and defires. It will at the fame time be ofmore
benefit to us than to them. France is beating us out of the

trades of Turkey,of Spain & evcnPortugal.Let butloofe the

Irifti and they will do as much for them and likewife for fomc
others. It is Great-Britain which withholds the hand of Ire-

land a; It the nature of things, that confines it. Let us

but C0...V11C and they will foon ftrctch out their right hand
into many a market in the world,where it now never appears

and having done fo they will immediately pay to us with

their left the money gained there, as furely, as that we arc

born ^nglifhmen. I don't point out particulars -, light*

will not be wanting in that refpeft, whenever there ftiall be

an inclination to demand them. I don't moreover mean to

fiignify, that any opening of the commerce of Ireland and A-
merica recommended within the compafs of thefe fheets will

of itlelf be adequate to all the demands of our prefent fitua-

tion. That will in all appearance require a new &c univcrfal

arrangement of our taxes and commerce, wherein Great. Bri-

tain herfelf muft bear a -moft material part. No man can

fay, that all the money in Europe is equal ^o our National

Debt nor can therefore any provifion be fufficicnt, but what

may produce effects anfwerable to fuch a very great necefli-

ty. Some plan fcems to be demanded, which may bring in-

to Great-Britain a good part of all the gold and filver now
. current
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fufrent in the -syorld. "NotJiinglefs will perhaps :!o ppr buf^>

ncfs. The prafticability of this cannot but appear a doubt-
ful problem. Were all dates whatfoever formed on a con*
ititution the moft: advantageous for commerce, whereof each
IS capable, it is evident^ that they would then fhare among
thtm thofe two precious metals in fo near a proportion,* that

no one could therein have over the reft any very great fupe-

riority. But this is exceedingly wide of the cafe. No ona
ftate is fo conftituted -, b^t on the contrary almoft all go /ern-

pients whatever are framed & ail qn priciples dire<^ly pppo-
lite thereto. This gives avery great opportunity for an extreme?

, ,j

,. . , dilFerence ar^d difproportion in that refpe6l. It is perhaps on
the availing ourfelves thereof, that depends the future wel-

fare of our country and the fafety, the fcability and the verjr*

fubfillance of our ftate.
^ The Dutch are a fmall people or at

leaft have but a very confined territory and that defended
with difficulty from the fea. They haye ncverthclefs done a

great deal.in the way, which we are fpeakHig of. They are

^ •' per tainly therein at the head of all mankind. However iris
' evident and might be eafily pointed out, that they are yet far

fliort of perfection. There is good room for others to go be-

yond and efpecially for a ftate which has fuch advantages ^s

Great-Britain. However that decree of advantage the nature

of things v/ill admit of on this head or how to attain thereto

iirenot queftions of this prefent inftant. I have faid thus

much led to it by ^ny fubjeCl together with the intereft of the

Public therein and the neceflity, which i am perfuaded 'A^ai

• my country is at this time under of confiding and carrying

. into execution fome great general &^ fiihitary mf-afure. Hap-

py wiU be the hand that fh all in the hrft place lirev^ent the
• ruin, whereon we are now running. We muf*. begin there.

That is the object direftly before us. Let us next enlarge

. the trade of Ireland andAmerica. This will do a e;rcatdeal.

' It may lead us towards a more univerlal plan, with which it

cannot at the fame time but coincide. It will v/ithjil be well,

that this double benefit of thefe two parts of our country

»Tivenc hand in hand t^jether. The prefent fta".e of Ireland

'

r- ;;,,^v,;' inak'es it ahfolutely and immediately necefiary for ^he ont;

]<^:^}-^^ ans^ ihe intereft of Great-Britain rtcjuire it for both. i' ^^;*
'.:

'M:'^^r-':'iXl.\X don't enter into particulars concerning: the flopping up'*

•'*^:
, '-^r V,.* . , , ,
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tKe Pojft ofBoftor qr the new laws given to MalTachufctt^s^

Bay. How . ver I maft obfcrve, that the alteratio.i of their

Charter and of thel. Civil Government is not temporal/ like

the othet- provifions,but perpetual. The breaking of Char-

ters is making the worft war upon xnankind. It involves

the innocent and thofe yet unborn. Every thing depends

with men on their conftitution of governrncrxt:. Such a mea-
sure is thcefore yrantonly layi^.g wafte the territories of the

^arth and I fpeak it with reverence, but it is even forbidding

l^rovidence itfelf to make mankind happy thereon, unkls he

ihall for the undoing the wofks of unreafonable and il) judg-

, ^

>J^;
ing men perform immedia^^e miracles and fufpend or ccanter-'^

N . T0. aft his own laws of nature, which is furely not to be fuppof-
;•

:f^--:^_ cd or expedcd. As for thofe, v/iio reiufe or impede law and
'I '..> juftice for blood, let them be well awrre, that they don't
\''

I. 'thereby bring it on their own heads or -v^ arrant private men
.'

" V
.': to be themfelves their own avengers. However the whole

( .
/ '^^ will no doubt be received inAmerica as a declaration of war&

j^ depend upon the fame iiTue. It muil be by force and con-

* ;
'• quell if they fubmit. It is probably not a month or a year,

I that will finally determine this affair. The flame may break y
'>

•'

,
. out immediately or the firfe may fmother until fomc fatal op-

': ,^v pertunif.y of our being engaged in a foreign war or fome o-

;- - ther fuch occafion. The authors of thefe meafures no doubt
^ c 4 .v^ expert that the removal of the Cullom-houfe and the fufpen-
-^ \v JTion of .'he trade of Bollon will bring tAefe people on their

,>^ ^;>
' knees and force them to fubmit to the reft of our meafures.

"v..-! It is evident, that this is their idea. They might have been
,

' ^„;-.'" well informed and inftruded and ought to have been fo be-

/.v '^
[
fore they proceeded fo far. The^ may nevertheleis find

ry , X', themfelves much miftaken in the evcnt,however forward they

J
. k-/^ are to hazard on their opinion the welfare and profperity of

,/ %/ : their country. It is no wonder, that fome men cannot even
.

"

' /: .v,at tlie diftance of America bear a Democratical Conftitution.

!>c^;,5|*'But they ought to know the Hiftory* of the World better
;

' than to be ignorant of tlie ftrength and the force of fuch a

V -x-."'^ form ofgovernment and how ftrenuoufly and alnjoft wonder-

;v4Ai* fully people living under one h.ivc Ibmetimes exerted them-

'i^i^c^f!' (elves in defence of their rights and liberties and how fatally

^^f :». it has ended with many a man and many a ftate whoi^^v^

fiq^ced into quarrels, wars and contefts with th^m.
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Some fay, that all the contradrclion and oppofition of A-^MJ't
mcrica originates from home and that it is only the faftion.

,.
)

of England, which catches there. Nothing perhaps teftifiei^'.!^^

a greater ignorance of the true ftat^ of that country, " than; ^jJV*^
luch a notion . What is all the ipirit of Patriotifm or of Li-tJ||-^ "i^;;

berty now left in England, more than thelaftfnuffofaa '^^

expiring kmp ? It is not longer than three and thirty years

ago, that it was otherwife with us. But who can fay whether
the fame flame,the fame facred flame may not at this time bur4»j^l|

brightly and ftrongly in America, which once J(how'd fbrtli^i^g

fuch wonders in Greece and in Rome and from whole alhes it)i^.;\S

ftill enlightens a great part of mankind, I mean, all who arc^f ;|J'
'

not flink in ignorance or barbarity. They have certainly ';|;;i|i',^.

there excellent and free forms ofgovernment and which par-
';J^',

X
take perh«^:i in fbme degree of the jjrinciples, whereon were ;;;^:^^ ^;/

fi-amcd the ancient ones ofthofc eminent cities. T\^ aris^i^-^x^ii'^l

themltlvcs as yet a new and uncorrupted people. They ca;r->; -^

ried vvqth them fomerly the fpirit of Liberty from England, *^:'

at the rime that it was in its greateft purity and perte6tioii\^:!^^

there, nor has it fmce degenerated by the climate. Whoever,. '':;^,*

fhall judge of their tc.nper by that at home and proceed ac- v^':^

cordingly, will perhaps in the end be Icorched by that flame, '

V-

which he may find to burn too powerfully for him and of jp^,:;^

the nature and of the means to extinguifh which he was to- Mj ?
tally ignorant.

I have now confidered the reditude, the pradicability and

the profit to be expedled from our prefect meafures, and
have gone fo far as to offer another meafure inftead. I hope
that I ' ave proved my propofitions to a great degree of clear-

nefs and certainty. I don't know what to do more on this

fubjed unlefs I fhould propofe fomething which might con^

vince and fatisfy without the trouble of reafon and argu-

ment. This feems difficult. However I will not difpair.

Let me be permitted to try my hand in tlie cafe. I will re-

commend and, fo far arbecomcs me, defire and requefl, thai:

every one when he confiders of this fubjed, and efpecially

before he ufes any hard words, " pafles any harfh laws, will

place himfclf in America -, wi' aiiagine himfelf born, bred,

refident and having all his concerns and fortune there. I

don't mean in light of a governor, or one who feeks to re-

rjk'^*.- f^''\Pf:'^:)^(^ commend
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•ommcnd and advance Tiimfclfhere afthc ca^pencc of Kii

countrymen in that part of the world j but as one, who
Ea&'no other views or intereft except in the co^nnrion good,
of his colony or continent. Let then any fuch man candid-

ly and fairly afk himfelf in his own breaft, what he fhould
'

In that fituation think of being taxed at Weftminfter ; and
Ifct no man on this occafion throw a ftone, whofe heart does

not plainly and roundly anfwer him with its affent. I may
make too free with Minifters of State v but I would parti-

cularly prefs this on thofe whofe defircs, pafllons and incli-

nations arc followed by effefts, and who hold perhaps ut,,

this moment in their hands the fate of Greac-Britain and of
North-America, This I fay, is a propofitiol^ without z, /

Iff fyllogifm J but which if properly brought home and en- ''

forced by every man upon himfelf, may, perhaps, penetrate.

k

move and foften more than all the arguments and earncftnefs . ^v

'A'-'

which I have hitherto uled. rs: ^*r r'^ V :. > , ^f* ri^?Vt.r , J
I would willingly try this experiment of tranfpofition up

on a late tranfa<flion, wherein Ibme peoples opinion fecm to
^j

be affected by locality. Certain letters (fee letters of Go-
vernor Hutchinfon, &c.) have been published of an Amrri-

^

can governor and lieutenant-Governor and a third perfon

logetherv/ith remarks &the fpeech of a learned & ingenious

Gentleman. They are offered as an appeal to the public
.

againft the colony of Maflachufetts Bay. Thefe cannot

therefore, but be themfelves likewife the objeds of public

confideration, I have by the touchllone of locality «* mind
to examine and queftion fome of this learned gentleman's

reafoning. It is now but between eighty and ninty years,
^

finee we of this country banifhed our King. On what ground U
«lid we do it ? It will be anfwcred, that we did not like his

adtions ; for that they tended to deprive us our beft rights

and properties. That we did it as Englifhmen on the con-

ftitution ofEngland—Who was the common Judge between

us and him ? There was no fuch common Judge. We
judged for ourfelves. He was cur Kin^, our Magiftrate,

our Truftee. When we found him to fail in the effential

ponts 6£ thefe offices, we took another. I'his was our right

as Englifhmen—But we fet allje one of his daughters from

htr tarn in the fucccflion, and appointed inftcad a perfoa

\, ... ,
who'
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#ho had no title by birth. The King's horft ttircw liiilb

and the lady fucceeded. But thit was chance. It might
in a courfe of nature very well have happened, that fhc iiadi

never been Queen. What had fhe done ?—She had taken*

a remarkable part in the revolution and was totally unejc^

ceptionable. But there were in one fcale the welfare an«if

happinefs of many millions of people and in the other thil

advancement of only one Lady, although a defcrving onci^iii;

There was therefore no equality, the latter could not butx?*^

kick the beam—I anlwer, that I Aabfcribe to this with njjrJ |^'^<-,

hand and my heart. But thi? is one fide ofthe medal. Let .l;v'

us turn the rcverfe. An American Governor is not fo big »
,

as a King; hedon*t wear a crown, nor bear a (ceptre, nor%
lit on a throne, nor is worfliipped on the knee, nor has 4 ^%:f
Navy, nor an Army, nor makes Bifhops, nor Judges, nor is r ;

'

his Civil Lift perhaps above a thoufand pounds a year.--^-jft

He feems to be much more refponfible and more remova-i-
,

ble than a Kirig. Suppofe then thatoneof our colonies fhould

take the ftrongeft exceptions to their Governor and defire .>

to change him «, would they in that cafe be permitted tojudge i

for themfelves ?—No. Why not ?—Becaufe they arc Ame-

;

ricans. Who are tojudge for them ?—We. Why fo .?-*—

Becaufe we are Englifhmen.—Butwould their application hti

tousa fufficient caufcfor a removal r—Perhaps not % but on-

the contrary a reafbn to continue him at prefent and to pro--

mote and advance him afterwards. That has been the caft

«

before and may probably be fo again—But why la the mca- r

lure which we mete to them fo different from that which we,.'

meafure tp ourfelves ? Becaufe we are Enclifhmcn and ?

they are Americans.—Thismuftbe owned to be perfcftly'

JLfftandfatisfa6tory Arid the Americans are the moft iiunrea-

fqnabla men in the world, iftheydon*t fee it exadiy in lh<:;

fame light. - .j^

But fuppofe that the Reprefentative Body -of the Province*

fliould make the complaint ?—The anfwer would then be
that there was no accufer, or if any choie to fpeak latin, no
deldtor.—Suppofe that they complain of falihood and trea^

chery towards the province .?—That ^^^ould be no charge,.-

no rn'w^;*.—Suppofe that they gave if> evidence the party**

,Own letter* .^—Thiit would complete the things j for there

^- :
"
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whoitt'ihey'wft-e :>PW^t^, ft ngiiHfei notbih|f;$' dfclfcmghill^y

might h-jiV-e had a poft before-and might:lobh fcw.xjud'ag^li,

and akho' he might have communicated thefelctter<(!lU^ .tif^v©

titers for the VC17 purpofe of affedting the public. = i^iUltifJiv
' will be of no importance, if- the perfonvdid. not hiEtp|>en 'ti>3i

have a, place at tlie time.—-^Would mot one be temped," t«l|
'

.

think, that as Ibme endeavour to leave ho property 'iA'Amfef?* .,

rica, others have a mind to banilh allhumaji/ reafoii 9Mt •& v-

American a)ffairs ? ^i^^^^;,.*,^ ::^:fc.,v :\ Jt-, ,Vi^jMi>*:/«> ^jj.f I0''

; But let us take this metier iH "another light---*-:StJppor*r*^^ ;

Prince to have been the fubjeft of thcfe letters inftcad o£"lib

People, and his conduct and charafter to ha-vne therein bccfto

fo freely treated and cenfured inltead of tl^irs and the; ^jveffeV

ing him of his power & dignity fo plainly mentibncd &/r#fiJ"!
'

commended inftead of the depriving them of their rijghts andt-

privileges and the taking <?^propofed inftead of the takif^joWn

ibme of them, what would have been the con^(!jrUcncp,?*i4-^«i5'

V High Treafon—But might not thcfe hav« been private let*.'t

tei s of friendfhip and the receiver have fecreted land con^x)
]

Gealed them ?—There is no fuch thing as private letters, in ir

the cafe. No civilities fent to the fair !!ft lady in thci Imdai- ,-

can make them fo. The pcrfon receiving nkift at hit; owiifi. i

peril carry them to a Secretary of State or to a Jiifticc of;j ,/

the Peace, or to fome other Magiftrate ; we don't otherwiifto*
-*

want a wor-d for him, wliich is, mifprifionof treafon.—But

:

; who would take notice offuch a thing ?—Eet Mr. Attdrncf'
' or Mr. Sollicitor anfwer that.—But on what ground is. all k> ,

'this ?-—Becaufe the Prince is fuppofedto bcthe ptiblic per-if^

fon and to reprefent the whole people, and that what relate^.. ^^

to him may affed them—But there are bad Princes, and a/ ;>

writing againit them is fometimes writmg in fupportand iiio ^
^

'

tile interelts of the Public and of the People—No fuch pletft

Of propofition is ever fuffered. It would on the contrary be

an additional crime even to make or to offer kJ—But db^
any one by reprefenting a body acquire more prerogati'^aB^

;

than belong to that body itfelf, or are the pAiblic more affc6t- :

ed through athird perfon than immediately in; themfclvci ?,

Yes, jull fo. Say a word againft a Prince, and beware of •

informations, indictments, fines, prifons^ fcaffolds and gib- ?

bets. Thefe are the ftrongeft arguments in. the world, to4*i

t Ktvvr'knew any man get the better in difputing with them.

But

'>i f'
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But abufc a people from morning till night and every «n»
JtA9WS that; tjjj? rpl(C and the law is, let them iiicnd their

ipannprs, if it;i^ true j let them difbife it and leave it to fall

.fjpthc autho;-if ijt is not.—-I am at the'feet of Gamaliel, I dc^

ire only to learn. 1 Ihall not contradift the dodrine con-

fjjij^^ing the P^rince, and I fubfcribe heartily to that about a

y^qpic. Sl;^qul^ thcfe commonwealths bf America ever be-

f^lffio, a? ftrong and indcpen,dent as they are npw weak and
.4cp(endent, and fhould they in their greatnefs and glory re-

;ipember a word pf the humbleft and meanell, but not the

Ijqaft or tl^e leaft difinterefied of their friends and advocates,'

it w;iH be, nfver tp employ force and power aga,inft: reafon

mi4 argumciit
i

to leave thofe inftrijments to fuch as choofo

Jq ijnake ufp of them, but to believe truth to be ever the re-

f|l ij)terefl: of the People and the Public, and that no other

incenfe pr facrifice fhouldever be offered at the altars of that

Godidefs, but the pure oblation of a freedom of thinking,

j^eajtjne and writing. But here it cannot well fail to, be
jjbfeyved, that fhould thefe people, whofe diftreiTcs are now
pleaded, ever come to be mailers both of themfelves and
of others, to be glutted with power and riches, that they

^W] certainly run the race of the reft of mankind and learn

io their turn tyranny and injuftice, as their betters and their

predjeceflbrs have done before them—I anfwer, no man per--

|iap$ believes this, more than myfelf ; however that is not

^o\f the cafe. But it is hoped that neither will there in

that day be wanting fome honeit man, who will endeavour

tp make them blulh at fuch a condu6b, if he lliall not be able

to diifwade and divert them from it. However, I will wil-

Ijingly in my turn now alk, whether this lafl: obfervation is

fjfo local and confined to America, or whcthet; it extend it>

felf Ukewife to Great-Britain ? rv; , . .

'
,.

It is not reafon and argument ; it is this locality which

operates on the prefent occafion. It is this only that maket,

many men eafy and indifferent in the cafe about right and

Hrrong, juftice and injuftice. Were my countrymen now in

England dipped once in the river Delaware, I dare fay,,

that it would malie an almoft miraculous change in their opi-

nions. If fome who might be named were tranfpofed int»

Affembly Men, they would perhaps be as ready to repeal

^
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\ will not 50 back again t;o topicks which feem ^fflcicnt fii

jiwakc the moft lethargic En^liftman out of his foundcff

tlccp J but I def^re to put a cafe relating to thii lo^jditjr iw

iclf 'arid and its power arid cffcds. ^ •'" :.\
^ At the'bcginhing of the" laft century, there lived a gentler

ipnan of the name of Fawkcs : He hirtd 9 houfc and lom«
cellars and other apartments in Weftminftcr. We will

fuppofe that he had a leafe of them •, a leafc is for the time a«

good ?is apurchafe , it itiight not indeed b? ftamped, but
^ g^^-,

Samps were hot theh in famion, it was good without. He
bought Tome gunpowder. It is to be believed that he paid

lloheilly for it. He could perhaps have produced a receipt

for it.
* He placed it in the cellars or other api^rtments hir-

ed by him. 'K(chad indeed ^mind to amuf^ himfelf with

blowing up the Lcgiflature of Great-Britain. He met with

|lis reward, ' But fbppofe ^hat he ^hd Garnet, and the reft

of their alTociates, inftead of falling into the hands of an

JEnglilh jury^ had be^h tried at Rome before the Confif;

tory Court, of any other Court there, they would' no doubt

have found an advocate. That is no other than the duty

ifthe prbfeflion, 'I won*t take upon me' to fay, whether he

would in this cafe have flourirhed about private property,

trefpafs or forcible entry \ but whatever turn the Italian

Council had thought piroper to give the caufe of his clients,

has any one ferioufly theleaft doubt,' but that they would
have been cleared and acquitted and probably by the court

*f Ronle itfelf in good time preferred and promoted. As
it happened, nothing remained for them but the honor oJp

itiartyrdom, which however foitie of them arefaid \j& have

attained. So niuch can a difference of climate do, and fuck

'fprc<? have prejudice, pre-poffeflioh and locality. But Gatv

lietand Fiwkcis and 'their friends \Verc fools, Jefuits aslbnie

#ftherrjwcre. They did not underftand their trade. A
Certain northern Prihce of pur time, and perhaps fome o-

thers, h^ve found better ways of blowing up legiflj^tureg

than with gi^npowder
y
which don't make a quarter of the

#rack aid cumbuftion, but which ,a^^-iiai times more cfFec^

#ual. ••=-;*

But our colonies might be weli-(^Ugh,were it not for Dr.

iPranklin, who has witji a br««id''.M^ted from the clouds f«6

ii^ to ;^i America—No Governments care ever to acknow-
,"t,*.
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)e4g€ tKeir««plc to be fairly againft them. For what<itr«r

may be the cafe with the opinions of the multitude in aljr

ikrufe and refined matters, which but little concern them not

40 they much trouble themfelves about j J»ct the end and

therefore the touchftone and trial of all Governn cnt being

their welfare and happincfs, there is hardly common modcfty

in affefting todilpifc and refufe their fenfe concerning thew

•wn good and evil, their own feelings, benefits or fufferings.

It is in thcfc things that the voice of the People is faid to ap-

proach, that of their Maker. The . fycophants of Miniftcri

endeavour therefore to throw on the artifice and influence

©f individuals all difcontent or diflatisfadbion of the Public.

Mr. Wilkes moves England and Dr. Franklin America -, as

ifwe had here no feeling, but through the firft and they had
there neither eyes or cars, but by the latter. It were happy
for mankind, ifAdminiftrationi procured their own votci

and majorities with as much fairnefs, as the voice of thePeo.
pie is commonly obtained. I wonder, whether we fhould

then have ever heard of any government in Europe indebted
in the fiim of a hundred and forty millions ftcrling or be at

this moment under the alarm of a parent ftatc attacking .its

own colonies or of a great empire fetting at work its flceti

^d armies only to throw the parts of itfclt into nr;»!"chief and
confufion. It is idle and childifh to be crying out againft

this or that private perfon. The truth is, that whenever
governnients heap up combuftibles, ther' will always b»
round a hand to put the match to them or thefe would heat

»nd fire of themlelves, if there were not.

But is not Mr. W-*s Philipick againft the Doftor a capi-

tal performance ?-r-.I am fure th^t I have not the Icaft incli-

nation to depriciate the ingenuity of that learned Gentleman^

whofe argument I have been making fo free with. But the

being charmed with fpruce expreffions or a fmartnefs of in-

yedive, where the fubjedt makes againft the privileges or the

Jibcrties ofa People, what is it better, than if a parcel of pri-

(bners or of gallcy-flaves were fo abje6t as to take a pleafure

Jji the rattling, or as it were, in the mufic of their owm
^ains ?

I am drawing tc 'ards an end of my career. However I

yill firft fay fomething to the Americans themfelves. I ob-

ftrve them to charge £>metimes oa th« Britiih fubjedls in ge-

.•'91
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•crftf^jic mcafbrcs, with which they arc aggrieved. Herci«
ti^ey do us wrong, li may. venture tO ajKrnr,, that tl^crc; wouii
not be hurt the hair of the head of an Anatricftu, W^rc i|t;t»

|» voted by all our country. Eyery oij/e mull ivJUciUibci:,

^cuniverfal fatisfadion produced by tj*e repeal ot tjicStamp

Aft and it would no doubt he the faro^ 4g^ia w»^/t.vhc prCf

jbnt meafurcs difcharged and rcnvtted. ^ut it qI^j? happens^

that Reprefentatives and thek Conftituents 4rc jn the moft
tffential and the moll important points ^Urcv^ly aid diatnc-.

trickily oppofite to one another. I don't pretend to account
lor this. It is a fatality. But the Americana Ihoul^ confi-

dcr, that two different parts of a country may be oppreffcd

by one and the fame hand. Adminiftrations have bcei
fouandring and running us in debt at home, until our
whole fubftance is wafted and conlumed. It, .may now be
^o^ing to their turn. But procal a Jove, procal afuhnint.

Great-Bfitain is firft brought to its extremity. . Let any of
©ur dependencies compare tlieir burthens with ours and then

complain of the nation, if thdy Ihall fiiid that ours arc thc>

lighter. I don't mean to make a merit of this ; but \ii them
fuppofc the fame ftrong ihr^nd to be upon us both, when they

fiiali have been convincc^jiiow little we are in this relpedt t«

be envied; ^^/ p-^F'^Jpt. V^'^;^^:'v:j':^ \^V^r^>i^i^^}^m'^d^\
I am uJMrilling to take my tetvs inrithnut faying Ukt«/ife

one word to my Countrymen of EngUnd, Ic is not only

richci and power, men and money, which the ^enficof go-

vernment receives from the detached parts of its dominions,

but likewife credit and boaor in the world. The Scoicli

and the Iri(h are as a good men, as any in Europe. 1 his is

well known, wherever they feck fervjce and eftabliftiments j

and the which they are left to do in more parts, than is for

Uie benefit of GreatBrttain. Our Countrymen of America
have not yetfo Bgured in our Quarter of the glebe *» but it

\\ hardly a comphment to place them clearly at the head o£

their own, the offspring of all other people there inQluded.

If there are any fpoil'd children of our natiooal feroiiy,ie

^ molt be the Englifh th<mifelvesi unlefs that riches an4

r luxury mend (he manners of men. Bur fleverthclefs bcin^

%: fo the feat of Empire and all commands iffuing from our

€t|^itfl and our name bemg forward, the actions, the merits,

^'BtEiirc c^p repucacioo and the glory, pf $iU ourCpumryineii

^i'
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whatfoevcr and wherefoever be exceedingly redound COM
and CO the credit ot England and of Engli£men. In returii

for thefe things they defire no more than a )uft fenfe and ae*

knowledgement of them. Whether we do makt this returij,

whether thefe circumltances have always the weight with u^
which they merit Englishmen will b^ determine by exam-^

ining into their own breaf^s. But this we may be«aflfure4

•f } that the good will, affeftion 6c attachment of our Coun-
trymen fprcad throughout our common Empire will be our

ftrmeft (Ircngth aod ie^iruy/if it fliall be our lot to continue

i n our prefcnt fplcndor and profperity ; as likewife that the

fame cannot but be our beft fupport and affiftancc, where-

with to weather the ftorms of fate and fortune, if Heaven
iha'lon the contrary have any revetfe or times of difiiculcy

and didrefs in ftore for us.

I have now iiniflied, unlefs it may be a few words witk

lefpe^ to the Author himfelf. He hopes, that (hould in

the warmth of writing any inadvertencies or inaccuraoti^t

have fallen from him, that they will be readily oveiloblr^dft

hflti perfwaded that there are none fuch, as aSTi^'hit ai:^-

ment. He has wrote with freedom, but he t^4)flt whlibuc

©fFcncej he has no pe'-fonal views whatf<«feWtr Irt^y tfhing,

that he has advanced or offered j he h*s flo itAttti^ in any
d<ftant part of the Britifh Dominic»iii,iifeit!fer in Scotland^

Ireland or America; he has neither tvftde or trafBck with

them nor a foot of land in anydfthemi His concerns, his

property, his family, his fricndfhips, Ms afFeftions, every

thing mod dear to him cefnter in Sovith-Britain. Hf has 09
intercourfe prconne6bion with any man, that either i», that

ever was, or who to the bed of his knowledge defiref to be a
Minifter* He is tdtally indifferent who fliall beat the head

•four affairs, any otherWife than as the Public may be coti-

ccrned in it. Htf Would not perhaps in his humble fituatioh

accept of tfAy» plate or poft, high or low, which the Kinf^

has to cdnflbr'gteat and powerful as he is. He wifhes only

thattflcfffe Mets^may be read, as they are written, with this

|>ar«ft' ftifd «he moft difinterefted intentions for the good thl^

^M^^htTs ftfK) the profperity of our wholeernpire, for the

tihtoflt, harmony and prefervation of all its parts and for the

partl<:ular intered, fafety, peace* welfare and hiippinifs of

m.
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